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Terms of Reference

The Committee shall inquire into and report on how the Commonwealth

government can take a leading role in improving the efficient and effective

delivery of highest-quality health care to all Australians.

The Committee shall have reference to the unique characteristics of the

Australian health system, particularly its strong mix of public and private

funding and service delivery.

The Committee shall give particular consideration to:

a. examining the roles and responsibilities of the different levels of

government (including local government) for health and related

services;

b. simplifying funding arrangements, and better defining roles and

responsibilities, between the different levels of government, with a

particular emphasis on hospitals;

c. considering how and whether accountability to the Australian

community for the quality and delivery of public hospitals and medical

services can be improved;

d. how best to ensure that a strong private health sector can be

sustained into the future, based on positive relationships between

private health funds, private and public hospitals, medical

practitioners, other health professionals and agencies in various levels

of government; and

e. while accepting the continuation of the Commonwealth commitment to

the 30 per cent and Senior’s Private Health Insurance Rebates, and

Lifetime Health Cover, identify innovative ways to make private health

insurance a still more attractive option to Australians who can afford to

take some responsibility for their own health cover.
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INTRODUCTION

WhistleblowersAustralia (WBA) seeksto addressthe following termof reference:

consideringhow andwhetheraccountability to the Australian

communityfor the quality anddelivery ofpublic hospitalsand

medicalservicescanbe improved.

Our submissionconcerning“accountability” is structuredaroundtwo foundation

stones.

Firstly, it standson the following definition of “public accountability” enunciated

by Citizens’Circle for Accountability(CCA)1 foundedin Canadain the wakeof the

1990’s majorpublic healthscandalconcerningthe contaminationof the Canadian

Red Cross Blood supply which saw the establishmentof the Krevers Royal

Commissionto investigatethescandal.

Secondly,WBA seeksto restateand extendits recommendationsalreadyplaced

beforeCommissionerthe Hon GeoffreyDaviesof the QueenslandPublic Hospitals

Commission of Inquiry, and its (aborted) forebear the Bundaberg Hospital

Commissionof InquiryunderCommissionerAnthonyMorris QC.

To aid Committeemembers,WBA attaches,as exhibitsA & B, our submissionsof

18 Augustand 16 September2005.WBA respectfullyrequeststhat theybe made

publictogetherwith this submission.

In theboard,CCA’s definitionof “public accountability”says:

“... When people in authority fail to do their jobs properly, we can
expect needless harm, injustice and waste of public money.
Holding to account is a powerful lever to cause authorities to act
diligently in the public interest, but we have never used it. It
means exacting and validating the public explanations we need

‘http://www.accountabilitycircle.org/
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from authorities that help us to make sensible decisions as
citizens -- including what trust to place in the authorities. If we do
not trust people in authority, society will not work properly.

Accountability means the obligation to explain -- to report, at the
time it is needed, how responsibilities are being carried out.
Accountability does not mean the responsibility to do something,
which is the obligation to act. Nor does it mean answering
questions in an inquiry. Public accountability means the obligation
to explain publicly, fully and fairly, how responsibilities affecting
the public in important ways are being carried out. Public
answering for responsibilities cannot be rejected or evaded,
because the obligation is politically neutral and tells no one how to
do their jobs. It is simply the requirementto explain.

Holding authorities fairly to account has two purposes. First, it
produces useful information that we would not otherwise have but
which we need if we are to make sensible decisions about
authorities, including the trust decision. Holding effectively to
account helps prevent “spin” from authorities, because their public
answering will be validated. As the American George Washington
said two centuries ago, “. . .1 am sure the mass of Citizens in these
United States mean well, and I firmly believe they will always act
well, whenever they can obtain a right understanding of
matters...” He spoke for all societies.

Secondly, holding to account imposes a self-regulating influence
on those asked to account. People who must report publicly on
their responsibilities will want to say something praiseworthy.
Since what they say they intend and achieve will be subject to
scrutiny and validation by knowledgeable organizations or
professional audit, exposed lying brings high personal cost. Most
important, intentions that would lead to harm or unfairness tend
to self-destruct when they are exposed.

Authorities such as governments and large corporations have
resisted the obligation to answer fully and fairly for their
responsibilities because public answering shares power and the
self-regulating effect tends to restrict whim in their intentions.

Explaining publicly, fully and fairly how responsibilities are being
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carried out means that authorities will report intentions that would
affect the public in important ways and the reasons for those
intentions. They will also report the performance standards they
intend for themselves and those they oversee. They will report
their actual performance, as they see it, the outcomes they think
they have brought about, and the learning they gained and how
they applied it.

For example, a government adequately accounting for its
responsibilities can reasonably be expected to meet each of these
standards of public reporting. Conversely, a government not
wanting to take responsibility for adequate and cost-effective
healthcare, for example, can be expected to publicly explain its
intentions and reasoning, using the same answering standards.

We need to know what authorities such as executive governments
and their agencies and corporate governing bodies intend, for
whom, and why they intend it. Without this reporting, and without
validation of what authorities assert, we have no assurance
whether authorities’ intentions will lead to fairness or harm. We
are therefore not well-enough informed to sensibly commend their
intentions, or act to alter or halt them. At present all we seem to
have is blind faith or public protest -- with protest usually too late.
Once authorities’ agendas have been set, citizens’ restraining
forces seldom match authorities’ driving forces. Holding fairly to
account can reduce the driving forces because the public
answering requirement produces the self-regulating influence.”

In order to ensurepublic accountabilitythrough“public answering”,it needsto be

enshrinedin appropriatelegislationto makeit anobligationatlaw.

The Establishment of a Federal Public Accountability and Answerin2

Commissioner

Building on The Citizen‘s Guide’s’ proposalsregarding appropriate legislative

measures,WBA recommends,as ahighpriority, that a Public Accountability and
AnsweringCommissionerbe establishedandmadean officer of the Parliamentin

thesamemanneras Auditors-GeneralandOmbudsmanare,andthat:
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• The FederalParliamentformally stateto the public their

expectationsfor publicansweringwithin theirjurisdictions.

• Ministersof the Crownimmediatelytheyareswornin, each

report to Parliament(which meansreportingpublicly) their

interpretationof their statutorypowersandduties andtheir

statutory and commonsensepublic answeringobligations.

This is the first indicator for legislators’ confidencein the

minister.

• All executive bodies (ministers and governing boards)

overseeing departments, branches, corporations and

agencies of government and entities controlled by

government,and those bodies overseeingmunicipal and

regionalcorporationsandthe entitiestheycontrol,regularly

and publicly account for the discharge of their

responsibilities.

• The accountabilityreportingobligationappliesto all entities

and public bodies that receive, directly or indirectly, a

significant part of their funding from the public purse.

Thereare no excludedentities.

• The overseeinggoverningbodiesmeet standardsof public

answeringreasonableto expect for their responsibilities,

which include holding fairly to account all entities they

oversee.

• Governing bodies answer for fairness, efficiency and

compliancewith the law. (where fairness responsibilities

includesafety, health,justiceandtheenvironment).

• When the precautionaryprinciple applies in governing

bodies’ responsibilities, their public answering includes

their compliancewith intent of theprinciple.

• Governingbodies’ answeringincludesreporting the extent
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to whichtheyinform themselvesfor their decision-making.

(This means that governing bodies will manage their

informationto astandard.)

• Governingbodiesreportwhat theyplanto bring about, and

why, their specific achievement objectives and key

performancestandards,their actualresultsas theyseethem,

andthe learningtheygainedandhowtheyappliedit. When

what they plan to do would affect the public in

important ways, they explain publicly their reasoning

for their intended action through euuity statements or

their equivalent

.

• Bills introduced in a legislaturehaveattachedto themthe

sponsoringminister’s or legislator’s publicly-challenged

equity statementor equivalent,wheneverstakeholderscan

reasonablyexpectlegislators to use such a statementfor

their decisionson the Bill. This statementof explanationof

the Bill’s intentionbecomespart of the public recordwhen

the Bill becomeslaw.

• For each Bill, the Public Accountability and Answering
Commissioner gives to the legislaturecommitteedealing

with the Bill his or her opinion whetherthe government’s
reporting of the Bill’s intentions and reasoninghas met

reasonablestandardsof disclosure in public answering.

Public Accountability and Answering Commissioneralso

reportswhetherthe Bill’s provisionsfor public answeringby

thosewho would be given importantresponsibilitiesunder

the Bill meet a reasonablestandardof public answering.

(Thesearepolitically-neutralmatters.)

WBA recommendsthat the following may act as a Mission Statementat least, or set the

frameworkfor legislationestablishinga Public Accountability and Answering Commissioner:
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Whereas:

1. Citizensmustbe informedfor their civic duty to ultimately overseetheir

electedrepresentatives,administratorsandjudiciary at every level who

areresponsibleandaccountablefor regulatingfairnessin society.

2. The implications of legislative, administrative,judicial and business

powerin today’sworld requirethatthosein authorityaffectingthepublic

in importantways inform themselvesadequatelyandmakeclearto the

public the outcomesthey intend, for whom, andtheir reasoning.This

allows citizens, through due process, to conunend, alter or halt

authorities’intentions.

3. Public accountability is the obligation to answer publicly for the

dischargeof responsibilitiesaffecting citizens, and holding to account

means that citizens exact fair, complete and timely answering from

decision-makersin authority. This leadsto greaterpublic trust in the

authorities.

4. Adequatepublic answeringis of such importancein achieving a fair

societythat thepublic answeringobligationought to beput to thepeople

by referendumfor inclusionin the Constitution

5. An accountabilityAmendmentwould complete the neededbalanceof

authorities’ powers,responsibilitiesandansweringobligations.Clarity of

all threeis necessarytojudgethediligenceof thosein authority.

6. Thosewith the obligationto accountarethe identifiablepersons(elected

or appointed)who constitutethe directing mind and will of the entity

whoseactionsaresubjectto public answering.It is thereforeidentifiable

peoplewhoaccount,not a “government”or a“corporation.”

7. Becausetheobligation to answertells no one how to do their jobs, yet

exertsa self-regulatingeffect on the conductof peoplein authority, a

public accountabilityamendmentto the Constitutioncould be expected

to:

o reduce deception by authorities and reduce citizens’ time,

staminaandfundsspenton lobbyingandfighting,

o limit legislationor executiveordersbenefittingonly afew,
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o improve elected representatives’understandingof intended

actions,outcomesandmeansand,ultimately,

o improve citizenrespectfor andcooperationwith authorities,and

the development and deployment of the nation’s human

resources.

The Australian Public Service Codeof Conduct

The Codeof Conduct2for theAustralianPublic Service(APS) requiresthatan employeemust:

• behavehonestlyandwith integrity in the courseofAPS employment;

• actwith careanddiligencein thecourseof APS employment;

• whenactingin thecourseof ALPS employment,treateveryonewith respectand

courtesy,andwithout harassment;

• whenactingin thecourseof APSemployment,complywith all applicable

Australianlaws;

• complywith anylawful andreasonabledirectiongivenby someonein the

employee’sAgencywho hasauthorityto givethe direction;

• maintainappropriateconfidentialityaboutdealingsthat the employeehaswith

anyMinisteror Minister’smemberof staff;

• disclose,andtakereasonablestepsto avoid,anyconflict of interest(real or

apparent)in counectionwithAPSemployment;

• useCommonwealthresourcesin apropermauner;

• not providefalseormisleadinginformationin responseto arequestfor

informationthat is madefor official purposesin connectionwith the employee’s

ALPS employment;

• not makeimproperuseof:

(a) insideinformation,or

(b) the employee’sduties,status,poweror authority,

in orderto gain,orseekto gain,abenefitor advantagefor theemployeeor for

anyotherperson;

• at all timesbehavein away thatupholdstheAPS Valuesandtheintegrityand

goodreputationof the ALPS;

2ht~://~wapsc.gov.au/conduct/index.h~I
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• while on dutyoverseas,atall timesbehavein away thatupholdsthegood

reputationof Australia;and

• complywith anyotherconductrequirementthatis prescribedby the regulations.

Section10 of thePublicServiceAct 1999 - APS Values- providesfor:

(1) TheAPSValuesareas follows:

(a) theAPSis apolitical,performingits functionsin animpartialandprofessional

manner;

(b) the APSis apublic servicein whichemploymentdecisionsarebasedon

merit;

(c) theAPSprovidesaworkplacethat is free from discriminationandrecognises

andutilisesthe diversityof theAustraliancommunityit serves;

(d) theAPShasthe highestethicalstandards;

(e) the APS is openiy accountablefor its actions,within the framework of

Ministerial responsibilityto the Government,the Parliamentandthe Australian

public;

(f) the APS is responsiveto the Government in providing frank, honest,

comprehensive, accurate and timely advice and in implementing the

Government’spoliciesandprograms;

(g) the APS delivers servicesfairly, effectively, impartially andcourteouslyto

theAustralianpublicandis sensitiveto thediversityof theAustralianpublic;

(h) theAPS hasleadershipof thehighestquality;

(i) the APS establishes workplace relations that value communication,

consultation,co-operationandinput from employeeson mattersthat affect their

workplace;

(j) theAPS providesafair, flexible, safeandrewardingworkplace;

H
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(k) theAPSfocuseson achievingresultsandmanagingperformance;

(1) theAPSpromotesequityin employment;

(in) the APS providesa reasonableopportunityto all eligible membersof the

communityto applyfor APSemployment;

(n) theAPS is acareer-basedserviceto enhancethe effectivenessandcohesion

of Australia’sdemocraticsystemof government;

(o) the APSprovidesafair systemof reviewof decisionstakenin respectof APS

employees.

(2) For thepurposesof paragraph(1)(b), a decisionrelatingto engagementorpromotion

is basedon merit if:

(a) an assessmentis madeof the relative suitability of the candidatesfor the

duties,usingacompetitiveselectionprocess;and

(b) the assessmentis basedon the relationshipbetweenthe candidates’work-

relatedqualitiesandthework-relatedqualities genuinelyrequiredfor the duties;

and

(c) the assessmentfocuseson the relativecapacityof the candidatesto achieve

outcomesrelatedto the duties;and

(d) theassessmentis theprimaryconsiderationinmakingthedecision.

Corruption-Free Workplace

WBA recommendsthat in line with our submissionto the BundabergHospital Commissionof

Inquiry underpinning“accountability” that section10 (j) of thePublic ServiceAct 1999referring

to APS Valueswhichcurrentlyprovidesfor “... afair, flexible, safeand rewardingworkplace”

be amendedto state “...afair, flexible, safe,corruption-freeandrewardingworkplace.”

Section16 of thePublicServiceAct1999- Protectionforwhistleblowers- providesfor:
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A personperforming functions in or for an Agency must not victimise, or

discriminateagainst,an APS employeebecausethe APS employeehasreported

breaches(or allegedbreaches)of theCodeof Conductto:

(a) the Commissioneror a personauthorisedfor the purposesof this

sectionby the Commissioner;or

(b) the Merit ProtectionCommissioneror apersonauthorisedfor the

purposesofthis sectionby the Merit ProtectionCommissioner.

(c) an Agency Head or apersonauthorisedfor the purposesof this

sectionby anAgencyHead.

Establishmentof a Whistleblower Protection.Authority

WBA recommendsthat in line with ourrecommendationto theBundabergHospitalCommission

of Inquiry and the QueenslandPublic Hospitals Commission of Inquiry regarding the

establishment of Queensland Whistleblower Protection Authority that (a) a Federal

Whistleblower Protection Authority be establishedwherepublic interestdisclosures(PD)

regardingfederaljurisdictionalaffairs maybemadeandshallbe requiredand/orcapableof:

(a) to protect any public official or person who makes a public interest

disclosure(PD) to eitheraproperpublic authorityor, if necessary,Member

of Parliamentor themediafrom anyactof retributionby another;

(b) to secureprobativeevidencerelatingto thePD, andpersonalfiles relatingto

thewhistleblower;

(c) to receiveon-goingprogressandfinal report from the relativeinvestigative

authorityon thePD;

(d) upon satisf~’ing certain criteria concerningthe nature (i) of the PD; (ii)

ensuring its non-vexatious nature; and (iii) of the retribution and/or

detriment,to fund a legal actionin damagesor specificperformanceagainst

the Federal Governmentand its agencies,other body or person who

knowingly inflicts a detrimenton a whistlebloweras definedandprotected

by theFederal Whistleblower Protection Authority relatingor tendingto

relateto his/herPD; and

4
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(e) to report to the Australia people through an all-party Parliamentary

Whistleblower Protection Authority Committee and that its responsible

MinisterbeeitherthePrimeMinisteror Attorney-General.

WBA recommendsthat section 16 of the Public ServiceAct 1999 be amendedto includethe

aforesaidas “aproperauthority” to whomawhistleblowermaymakehis orherPD.

WBA wouldbehappyto appearbeforetheCommitteein duecourseandspeakto this submission

underoath.

NationalPresident

WhistleblowersAustralia

22 November2005
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COMMISSION
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INQUIRY
Contact: Mr. Greg McMahon

National Director — Whistleblowers Australia

18 August 2005
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1.0 FOREWORD

1.1. Queenslanderswould like to believethattheylive in acivilized societygovernedby therule

of law. They would like to believethat tyrannicaland oppressivegovernmentis neither

welcomenor capableof surviving in “post-FitzgeraldQueensland”without beingexposed.

They would like to believe that our governancesystemof checksand balances,and the

presenceof a self-describedvigilant free media, unafraidto ask serious questionsand

willing to persistuntil thetruthis exposedandcorrected,wouldprotectthem.

1.2. The fact that the seriouslong-termsuspectedmalpracticeat the BundabergBaseHospital

cameto public noticeby awhistleblowerought to concerneveryone.Informing an elected

Memberof Parliament,as the option of last resort,a whistleblowerurgedhim to makethe

public interestdisclosure(PIlL)) underthe protectionof parliamentaryprivilege on thefloor

of the QueenslandLegislativeAssembly.It is evidentthat otherreportingoptionsunderthe

WhistleblowersProtectionAct 1994 andthe Crime andMisconductAct2001 eitherfailed to

functionastheyshould,wereinadequateor weresimplynot trusted.TheseActs haveproven

to be of little if anyvalueto Queenslandinpreventingor mitigatingthe painandsorrowthat

hasbeenaccumulatedby Queenslandersundertheadministrationof Queenslandhealth.

1.3. It ought to be concerningthat the fear of doing the right thing, as a public official or

concernedcitizen, still exists in the QueenslandPublic Servicein 2005.Greatshouldbe the

concernwhen viewed againstthe backgroundof constantassurancefrom Queensland’s

political leadersand various law-enforcementauthorities that this is a truly open and

democraticsocietygovernedby themostopenandaccountablegovernmentin Queensland’s

history. Somethingis wrong somewhere.

1.4. How, then, could a major breakdownin civil society, such as that uncoveredby the

BundabergHospital revelations,occur? Plainly, thefacts showadifferent storyabouthow

openandaccountableour governmentreally is. Inescapably,it must give riseto serious
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questionsaboutwhy thepublic, especiallythe peopleofBundabergandsurroundingregion,

werebeingkeptin thedark for so long, evenwhenlives werebeingharmedandlost.

1.5. It is respectfullysuggestedthat Queenslandershaveto faceup to thepossibilitythat perhaps

theyhavebeenliving througha charadeor in aFool’s Paradise.Perhaps,moreworryingly,

theyhavebeenconnedor “dumbed-down”,by thosein authorityandin positionsof trust,

into believing that Queenslandis a democratic ‘paradise’, in terms of its opennessand

accountability— as with the truthas to how badhospitalwaiting lists in Queenslandreally

are?Perhaps,evenworse,no onein authorityor in a position of trustin governmentreally

knows what is going on anywhere?Eitherway, WhistleblowersAustralia (WBA) suggests

that excusescarryno currencyanymorewhenpeople’slives havebeenat constantrisk, and,

in somecases,lost.

1.6. As the factshaveemergedat the BundabergHospitalCommissionof Inquiry (BHCI), it can

be said,with somecertainty,thatfearof dissentpermeatesourpolity andour public service,

like an insidious cancer.The Bundabergepisodeis, WBA submits,a secondarycancer

stemmingfrom a pre-existinggreatercancerin the body politic which, unlessaddressed,

mayneverseeQueensland’spublicadministrationrestoredto goodhealth.

1.7. Fear of disclosing suspectedor known wrongdoing, even when fellow citizens are

unnecessarilydying or being harmedbecauseof that conduct,simply cannotbe tolerated.

Queenslandis eitheran openandaccountablesociety,or it is ‘somethingelse.’ Openness

and fear are mutually exclusiveideals.They are inimical to eachother. It is reasonable

thereforeto suggestthat that ‘somethingelse’ mustbe aprofoundsocietalillness,hostileto

acivil society.It is somethingwhich must be identified and isolatedby the BHCI, and

rectifiedthroughthoughtfulrecommendations.

1.8. WBA stron2ly su~eststhat queenslandis suffering from anti-democratic, unfettered

,

systemicabuseof power, where executivedecree,uninterrupted by a politicized public

service and re~u1atory capture of its watchdog authorities, hasbecomesuperior to the

rule of law

.

1.9. Throughthe well-documentedexperienceof Queenslandwhistleblowerswho havebeen

“through the mill “, andwho havefought this abuseof powerfirsthandduringandsincethe
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Fitzgeraldreforms,WBA believesthat it has somethinguniquelypositive to say and to

recommendin all thisregardif thenextstepin achievinggoodgovernanceis to betaken.

1.10.To betterunderstandwhat is really going on in termsof openandaccountablegovernment

in Queensland,the “whistleblowerdots” needto bejoined together.Seeingthemin isolation

distortsreality. WBA shallattempt to join theminto acontinuum.It shallbe donefrom a

whole-of-governmentperspective,usingthe concernsoutlined in BHCI DiscussionPaper

No 2. It shall set out how what hasgonebeforeexplainswhyQueenslandhasreachedthis

currentparlousstate.Thepoliticization of the Public Serviceandthe regulatorycaptureof

watchdogauthoritiesaretwo rootcausesofthecurrentdespair.

1.11.Thehopeis that remediesmaybe adoptedso that abetterandmore securefuture might be

reachedwheretrust in governmentmightbe restored.

RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommendation1

.

The BHCJ recommendsthe establishmentof an independentstatutory Whistleblower

Protection Authority. The Whistleblower Protection Authority’s prime statutoryduty,

interalia, shallbe:

(f) to protect any public official or person who makes a public interest

disclosure(PD) to eitheraproperpublic authorityor, if necessary,Member

of Parliament(Stateor Federal)or the mediafrom anyactof retributionby

another;

(g) to secureprobativeevidencerelatingto thePD,andpersonalfiles relatingto

the whistleblower;

(h) to receiveon-goingprogressandfinal report from the relativeinvestigative

authorityon thePD;

(i) upon satisfying certaincriteria concerningthe nature (i) of the PD; (ii)

ensuring its non-vexatious nature; and (iii) of the retribution and/or

detriment,to fund a legalactionin damagesor specificperformanceagainst

the State of Queenslandand its agencies,other body or person who
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knowingly inflicts adetrimenton a whistlebloweras definedandprotected

by the Whistleblower Protection Authority relatingor tendingto relate to

his/herPD; and

(j) to report to the Queenslandpeople through an all-party Parliamentary

Whistleblower Protection Authority Committee and that its responsible

Ministerbethe QueenslandPremier.

Recommendation2

.

The BHCI recommendsthat anydeliberateactof retributionand/ordetrimentby

anotheragainstapersonwho makesaPD to aproperauthority— sodefinedas a

‘judicial proceeding”pursuantto section119 of the Criminal Code - be treated

as a breachof section119B of the Criminal Code1899(Qld).

Recommendation3

.

The BHCI recommendsthat section 11 9B of the Criminal Code 1899 (Qld)

concerningthe word“witness” be amended,as andwherenecessary,to include

in its meaning“any personmaking a public interest disclosure to a proper

authority or otherdefinedavenue.”

Recommendation4

.

The BHCI recommendsthat, in the Public SectorEthicsAct 1994, and in all

other relevant legislation covering the employment of QueenslandCrown

employees,especiallyin areasof healthcare,thatthe right of anysuchemployee

to work in a “corruptionfree workplace”shallbe guaranteed,otherwiseanaction

in damagesmaybe brought againstthe Stateof Queenslandby anyaggrieved

employeewho suffers a detriment as a consequenceof that “corruption free

workplace” beingknowingly eroded,absentor compromisedthroughneglectof

anykind.

Recommendation5

.
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The BHCI recommendsthat thePublic RecordsAct 2002 be amendedto oblige

the StateArchivistto issuepro-activelya“service-wideor specific locationedict

of non-destructionof relevantpublic records”- suitableto the circumstancesat

handor in contemplationby governmentor otherbody suchas acommissionof

inquiry or coronial inquestetal - in whichsaidpublic recordsareknownto be or

maybereasonablyforeseento berequiredfor thatlegalor accountabilitypurpose

or proceeding.

Recommendation6

.

The BHCI recommendsthat Public Service Act 1996 section 51 (2) —

Responsibilitiesof chief executives— beamendedto include:

(o) taking all reasonablemeasuresto maintain a “corruption free

workplace” for all departmental employees.

Recommendation7

.

The BHCI recommendsthat the Crime and MisconductAct 2001 be amended

concerningthe terms and conditionsof appointmentetc for its seniorofficers to

mirror the ElectoralAct 1992 (Qld) Section23 (4) which states,relevantly,that

.A personwho is a memberof a political party is not to be appointedas a

seniorelectoralofficer.”

Recommendation8

.

The BHCI recommendsthatabi-partisanBundaberg Hospital Commissionof

Inquiry Implementation Committee be establishedto overseeandreporton a

regular basis to Parliamenton progressuntil all recommendationshave been

implemented.

Recommendation9

.

The BHCI recommendsthat the Bundaberg Hospital Commissionof Inquiry

Implementation Committee shallhavetwo Public Interest Health Monitors

appointed to it by the QueenslandGovernment, in consultation with the
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Opposition, and they shall be required to provide an independentreport to

Parliament,on a half-yearlybasis,or earlier,on the progressof the Committee’s

task.

Recommendation10

.

The BHCI recommendsto the FederalGovernmentthat the Medicare Rebate

Arrangement with hospitals throughoutAustralia be madeconditionalupon

eachhospitalbeing accreditedto performthe particularsurgerybeforeattracting

anyrebate,andif anyapplicationis madewithoutappropriateaccreditation,such

matter shall be reportedto the appropriateQueenslandmedical authority to

investigate.

Recommendation11

The BUCI recommendsthat the Legislative Assembly Members’ Ethics and

Parliamentary PrivilegesCommittee issuea discussionpaperon the betteror

morecautioususeofparliamentaryprivilegewheneitheraMinister of theCrown

or electedmemberof Parliamentwishesto makean adversecommentabouta

whistleblowerafter the PIP has beenmadeand/or come to public attention,

including in the mediaas a first time exposure,to ensurethe privilege is not

abusedandso that anycommentis reasonablybasedon fact andnot designedto

misleadtheParliamentout of maliceor partypolitical self-interest.

THE SWORD AND THE SHIELD

Thenationalpolicy of WhistleblowersAustraliaon whistleblowerprotection,adocument

referredto as ‘The Sword and the Shield’~ is attachedfor the considerationof BHCI.

I
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2.0. INTRODUCTION

“...I will rememberthat thereis art to medicineaswellasscience,
andthat warmth,sympathy,andunderstandingmayoutweighthe

surgeon~kn~f~or thechemist’s’drug.

I will not beashamedto say “I knownot, “nor will Ifail to call in
mycolleagueswhenthe skills ofanotherare neededfora patient’~v

recovery.

Extract from the Modern Hippocratic Oath

2.1. The overriding issuesfor this inquiry to addressarethe questionsof “public confidence”,

what a civilized democraticsocietygovernedby the rule of law expectsof its public service,

andhow to protectwhistleblowerswho defendthatrule of law fromreprisal.

2.2. WBA believesthat this submissionfalls well within the scopeof the BHCJ’s terms of

reference, Issue Paper No 2 and addressescomments by CommissionerMorris QC

concerningwhistleblowingin his openingstatementon 23 May 2005.

2.3. All civilised democraticsocietiesrely on public confidencein theinstitutionsof government

if theyareto functionharmoniously,properlyand in an orderly fashion. Nowhereis this

truerthanin therequirementof thepolity to haveconfidencein itsparliamentary,justiceand

healthsystems,becausetheyconcernpersonalliberty, securityandwellbeing. Whenthat

confidenceis eroded,jeopardizedor placedin doubt, civilized societyhasthe capacityto

breakdown significantly,bringingwith it greatharmto life andliberty.

2.4. It follows that serviceto the public is both ahigh duty andan honour.It bringswith it also

specialrights andobligationsfor andon thosewho chooseto seekemploymentin the public

service.Thoserights andobligationsmaybeoften overlookedfor the sakeof keepingajob

andpayingthemortgage.

2.5. This emphasison “service”, however, appearsto have been lost since the move of

governmentsin the 90’s towardsa ‘politically sensitive’ public service,to corporatizeand

privatizeservicedelivery andto adoptthe title of “public sector” ratherthancivil service.
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This changemayhaveunderhandedlyandpsychologicallycausedthoseworkingin the area,

andin governmentitself, to devaluetheir role in civilized society.It mayhavecausedthem

to downgraderights andobligationswhich government,employeesand the public itself

shouldmeetand respect,lest essentialservicesbe placedat risk, engenderinga falloff in

publicconfidencein all levelsof government.

2.6. The greatwatchwordof the polity in anydemocracyis vigilance. Consequently,theprime

duty of the“governors”is to ensurethat all necessarystepsaretakento keepthe“governed”

confidentin themselvesthat, whenplacingtheir trust in eitherthe parliamentary,justice or

healthsystems,as generallyhappensto everyoneat somestageof life, that neitherinjustice

nor injury will betheir lot at thehandsof thoseelectedor appointedpublic officials.

2.7. It follows that the service providers must not engage in corruption, abuseof power,

incompetenceor negligence.Furthermore,where a suspicionof its existencesurfaces,it

mustbeaddressedexpeditiously,thoroughiyandfearlessly.It mustnot be coveredup.

2.8. At its most basic, polity confidencein governmentowes its life to a commitmentby

governmentto truth, public accountability and public answering.Otherwise,that trust,

which is theglue biding us togetheras acaring, cohesivewhole,evaporates.It will slowly

wither on a toxic diet of self-servingpolitical spin anddeceit. It will be replacedwith

crushingpessimismand leave a residueof distrust anda deepsenseof hopelessnessand

bewildermentthroughout the community, especially amongst the elderly. And, in the

process,aloss of pridewill occurfor thosewho areor who mayseekto be a careerpublic

servant.

The Rule of Law

2.9. Queenslandfunctionsunder the provisionsof the Constitution of Queensland2001 and

various laws. Constitutional governmentrequires that the doctrine of the separationof

powersbe respectedby the threearms of government.It is no trite doctrine.The polity

permitsandexpectsthejudiciary, pursuantto law, to havean independentcapacityto take

away or restorea citizen’s liberty andproperty,enforceobligationsandpunishmentswhen

thelaw demands- bethat againsteither government,corporationor citizen. Or likewise, the

expectationis that thelawwill orderreparationof avarying kind for damagedoneto parties
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by others.But, at all times, it is expectedthat authoritieswill only exercisethatpowerso

long as the law is appliedconsistently,predictablyandequally,by all armsof government,

on thepolity from thelowestto the highest.This is commonlyknownas “governmentby the

rule of law”.

2.10.Chief Justiceof the High Court the Right HonourableSir GerardBrennan,in a speech

entitled “The Courtsfor the People— Not People’sCourts” at the InauguralLaw School

Orationon 26 July 1995,describedthe rule of law in theseterms:

“...the rule of law must rest on a surer foundation than force or

the imminent threat of force. It must rest on the common

acceptance by all who are subject to the jurisdiction of the

courts of the authority of the courts to determine cases and

controversies. The rule of law in a free society can be

maintained only if, in the event of dispute, it is accepted that

curial judgments will prescribe the norm to which all parties will

conform.

The rule of law assumes its equal application. The principle of

equality under the law is based on respect for the equal dignity

of every person. By equal application of the law, the rule of law

is made to govern every case, so thatjustice according to law is

administered. It is a corollary of the principle of equality that no

person is so powerful or so privileged as to avoid the law to

which that person is subject. These principles can operate in

practice only if there be such a degree of public confidence in

the courts that neither power nor riches, nor political office nor

numerical superiority can stand against the weight of the court’s

authority.

To destroy public confidence in the courts is to destroy the

foundation of the rule of law...”
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Crown employeesand their toxic workplace

2.11.WBA submitsthatthe Crownandits employees,betheyGovernor,Ministersof the Crown,

politicians,judicial officers, doctors, nurses,lawyers, directors-generalor public servants

must conductthemselveswith the higheststandardsof probity in all mattersat all times.

This obligation,in somecasesenforcedby aswornOathof Office, is long settledat law. In

EasternTrustCo vMcKenzie,Mann & Co3 thePrivyCouncil said:

“...It is the duty ofthe Crownandofeverybranchof the Executiveto abide by

andobeythe law ... it is the dutyoftheExecutivein casesofdoubt to ascertain

thelaw, in order to obeyit, not to disregardit.”

2.12.WBA submitsthat Crown employeesareentitlednot to be placedin awork environment,

especiallyin ahospitalintensivecareunit or operatingtheatre,wherelives areat stake,in

which adherenceto high standardsof probity, professionalstandardsandimpartial servicein

the public interestare missing. The community expectsa decentwork environmentfor

Crownemployees.It oughtnot to be subsumedby the unethicalconductof superiorsover

subordinates,or reinforcedby intimidatory conductandabuseof poweragainstdissenters

just becausethosedissenterswantto deliver serviceshonestly,impartially andin thepublic

interest.

2.13.Sucha toxic workplaceappearsto haveexistedat the BundabergHospitalwhereDr. Patel

mayhaveruled the roost with adominatingpersonalityandhigh-rankingnetworkof local

supporters.

2.14.It is difficult to accept,however,thatthe BundabergHospitalexperience,regardingbullying

andthe cover-upofbadnewswithin adysfunctionalworkplace,is not replicatedthroughout

the Queenslandhealthsystem.Indeed,considerthe experiencesof Royal BrisbaneHospital

Ward 9B intensivecarenurseMs. WendyErglis, whereareprisalwas inflicted on her,after

her PD, under an abuseof parliamentaryprivilege by the thenHealth Minister the Hon

Wendy Edmonds.SeniorSpecialistVisiting Physician/ConsultantDr. Brian Senewiratne

was also professionally marginalized within the hospital system forcing his eventual

resiguation,after he made disclosuresconcerning inadequaciesat QEJI and Princess

i

[1915]AC 750at 759
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Alexandra Hospitals. Senior Cardiologist at Prince Charles, Dr. Con Aroney, was

intimidated andbullied by seniorhealthDepartmentofficials after his 2004 PU) over

funding cuts to cardiac serviceswhich saw his resignationin early2005. All are glaring

casesin point.

2.15.Theeradicationof this toxic situationis not assistedby the paucityof checksandbalances

inherentin Queensland’sunicameralsystemof government.To that end,the experienceof

other whistleblowers in this submissiondemonstratesthis point, by joining the dots

together to revealits insidioussystemiccharacter.Our unicameralsystemof parliamentary

democracyarguably throws up the potential for an electeddictatorship. This, in turn,

providesaready-madehot-housefor ruleby executivedecreewherea climateof bullying is

too easilygeneratedfrom the very top of government,to seepinexorablyall the waydown

to the cellarsof ahighlypoliticized workplace.

2.16.WherecontractedQueenslanddepartmentaldirectors-generalowe their jobs to political

mastersof the day, it canbe arguedthat the traditionalWestminstersystemof government,

of havinga truly politically-neutralpublic service,hasbeentenninatedand buried.True

accountabilitybecomesan easy, early casualty in politicized environments.In short, a

climateof fearandlackof trust permeatesthe mainstreampublic serviceof Queenslandand

runs through its veins like an infection. It acts as an inhibitor on speakingout against

wrongdoinginvolving thegovernanceof Queensland.Queenslandpublic officials obviously

live in fear of losing theirjobs or jeopardizingcareeradvancementif theydareto rockthe

ship of state.The fear renderssilencea more self-servingcomfortableoption, with the

public interestbecomingthe loser.

2.17.The existenceof this fearwas amply attestedto at BundabergHospital in Ms. Hoffman’s

evidence-in-chiefof 23 and24 May 2005,and by otherwitnesseslike nurseMs. Lindsay

Druceon 21 June2005.This crisiswas set in train within weeksof Dr. Patel’sarrival, when

he first put ondisplayhis inadequatesurgicalskills in theoperatingtheatre.The descriptions

of thistragedyhavebeensupportedby Dr. PeterCookin evidenceon 27 July2005.

2.18.Foryears,evenin the wakeandin the knowledgeof suchnegligenceoccurring on adaily

basison anunsuspectingpublicwho paidall their salaries,Dr. Patelkeptperformingsurgery

beyondhis capacity,andbeyondthe capacityof the Hospital.The continuingsilenceto the

I
I

II
I
I
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outsideworld from theregisteredmedicalandnursingstaff, andfrom certainadministrative

officials, causedunnecessarydamageon the lives of patients,their immediate families,

relativesandfriendsalike. So intent was Dr Patel on performingsurgery,and,arguably,to

generateincomefortheBundabergHospitalatthe sametime, heappearsto haveprowledits

corridorsseekingout unsuspectingpatientsto go underhis surgery.Dr Patelappearsto have

beenableto do thiswhenbettermedicaljudgementsuggestedthat it was eitherunwarranted

or downrightdangerousunderthecircumstances.

2.19. The FederalGovernment’sMedicarerebatearrangementsmay thereforehave playeda

perverserole in this scenario,like some‘perpetualmilking cow’. It mayhavebeenseenas a

meansto supplementinadequatebudgetsout of the QueenslandDepartmentof Treasury,

whenneitherDrPatel’sprofessionalcapacitynor the Hospital’s facilities could realistically

cope.All the while, thepatients’welfareplayedsecondfiddle. TheBUCI oughtto consider

this ‘enticement’ closely,and, if necessary,recommendthat Medicareshould only make

rebate on operationsfor which the particular hospital is accreditedto perform. (See

Recommendation10).

2.20.Forthosewho believethat we live in a civil andopensociety,it oughtto be bothalarming

andunacceptableto know that, in 2005 in “post-Fitzgerald”Queensland- with the Public

SectorEthicsAct 1994 and its codesof conductand mission statementsin place,and the

Crime andMisconductCommission(CMC) with its duty on principal officers to refer all

suspectedofficial misconductto the CMC all in force - the only relief to the corrosivework

environmentat the BundabergHospital, or elsewherefor that matter, was found through

whistleblowing.

2.21.It is obviousthat concerned,public sectorworkersneitherhadnor haveanyconfidencein

the CMC, or in other current accountability structures,to remedy their problems of

addressingsuspectedwrongdoing.This clearly includesthe WhistleblowersProtectionAct

1994andthe proceduresrequiredto be followed by that Act whenblowing the whistle, if

the makingof disclosuresareto bedeemedlegallyacceptableandthusbeaffordedtheAct’s

legalprotectionfrom subsequentreprisal.The whistleblowersat Bundabergultimately had

to go via an unauthorizedroute to gettheir disclosuresto the public at risk. WBA believes

their warinessabout the CMC andaboutthe proceduresrequiredby the Whistleblowers

ProtectionAct1994waswell-founded.
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A Dilemma of Consciencefor Whistleblowers

2.22.Whistleblowingis an appallingdilemmaof consciencefor anyone,let alonepublic sector

care-givers,whereaPD is the only option left if workplaceprobityandpublic safetyareto

be restored. This is especiallyso when the would-be whistleblower knows that the

experienceofmostwhistleblowersis anunhappyandtraumaticone.Thestepofblowing the

whistle is life-changing in every respect.It also changesthe particular workplace, and

washesoverthewhistleblower’sfamilyandfriendslike atsunami.

2.23.In the final analysis,however,if the rule of law matters,silenceon the part of anypublic

official is inexcusable.In the faceof personalknowledgeof consistentnegligence,unethical

andunprofessionalconductby Dr. Patel,going to potentialofficial misconductor criminal

conduct,disclosureshadto be made.This is becauselives werebeingput at risk, andlost.

V

2.24.Theevidenceof Ms. Hoffmanat page39 on 23 May 2005,whenshesaidthat onepublic

hospitalofficial, an anesthetist,saidof a patientaboutto undergosurgery“... This is a very

expensiveway to die‘~ is mostchilling, probativeandutterlydamning.

2.25.Itwould, however,becertainlymorally, if not legally, wrongto isolateall BHCI findings of

wrongdoingto Dr. Patel himself. The BHCI shouldnot treat him like somemodernday

“catch-all scapegoat”for the ills of Queensland’sdysfunctional health system. WBA

submits that it would be simply incomprehensiblefor the BHCI, having already

recommendedin its Interim report that criminal chargesof murderand/ormanslaughterbe

broughtagainsthim, to thenallow otherprofessionalsto escapeadmonitionof somekind.

OtherssawPatel’sprimafacieinculpatoryconductbut failedto registera concern.Dr. Patel

simply cannot betreatedas “the one-manband” ofthis dreadfulscandal.

2.26.Forinstance,considerDr. PeterMiach’s evidenceconcerninghis determinationto ensure

thatnoneof hispatientsunderwentsurgeryby Dr. Patel.It hasto be said,atfirst glance,that

his effortswerecommendableandproper,but unfortunately,apparentlylimited. Ona closer
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scrutiny, it mustbe asked,what aboutotherpatients who were to be operatedon by Dr.

Patel,who, althoughnot Dr. Miach’s patients,mayhavebeenknownby him (andothers)to

be alsoputtingtheir lives in gravedanger.Whatactionwastakenon hispart as aregistered

medicalpractitionerto protectothers?

2.27.Onthe faceof the evidence,it is opento suggestthat, oncecitizensliving in Bundabergand

the surroundingregion fell seriouslyill requiringsurgery,it becamealottery in whichtheir

survival was the real prize. Thosewho cameunder Dr. Miach’s watchful eye won the

lottery; while thosewho did not tooktheir chancesof surviving oncetheycamebeforeDr.

Patelin theoperatingtheatre.

2.28.Trustingpatientsbecamevictims, and loved ones and the public were left in shameful

ignoranceanddistress.The shamof respectabilitywas knowingly continuedfor years,until

Ms. Hoffman managedto break throughthe logjamof fear andindifferenceby urging a

parliamentarianto speak out using society’s ultimate guardianagainstabuseof power,

namely,parliamentaryprivilege.TheMemberfor Burdekin,Mr. RodMessengerMP, spoke

out againstDr. Patelunderthe protectionof parliamentaryprivilege. Hewas freefrom fear

of reprisalin adefamationactionwhich,in turn,broughtlong-overduemediaattentionto the

problem.This resultedin this inquiry beingsetup by the QueenslandGovernment,whenit

hadno choiceotherthanto do the right thing afterthe CMC declinedto act. It is fair to say

that no onein authoritycamerunningto this scandal.

2.29.WBA suggeststhat who the real whistlebloweris in this affair mustbe set straight,lest the

public and BHCI become confused,and that confusion negativelyaffect any relevant

recommendationson whistleblower protection. Unfortunately, Mr. Messengerhas been

describedin the media as the “whistleblower” memberof Parliament.He is not that. If

anyone in this affair warrants the title, it is Ms. Hoffman. While he still warrants

commendationfor takingherPID seriously,Mr. Messengerwasdoinghis dutyas anelected

representativeof thepeopleinbringingHoffman’sP~ to public attention.He did thisunder

theunassailableprotectionof parliamentaryprivilege,whichhasbeenwell entrenchedsince

the Bill of Rights 16874~ Ms Hoffman did not have this protection— her actions were

especiallymeritoriousbecauseof the risks that sheran in skirting aroundtheprocessesof

‘~ “That thefreedomofspeechand debatesor proceedingsin Parliamentoughtnot to beimpeachedor questionedin
anycourtorplaceoutofParliament.”

I!
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the CMC andof the QueenslandPublic Service,processesused in practiceto identify

whistleblowersandto silencethem.WhatMr. Messengerdid is truly commendable,but not

at the samelevel of peril facedby the public officer, andnot an abnormaloccurrencefrom

parliamentarianswhotaketheir dutiesof representingtheir constituentsseriously.

2.30.Onthe useof parliamentaryprivilege and its power, it oughtnot to be abused.It ought to

alwaysbe usedfor thepublic good in the exerciseof free speech.WhereasWBA suggests

that Mr. Messengerexercisedthe privilege responsibly,the samecannotbe saidfor former

QueenslandHealthMinister, the Hon WendyEdmonds,whensheattackedICU nurseMs.

WendyErglis on the floor of Parliamentafter Ms. Erglis madeher PD regardinglack of

resourceseta?in theICU Ward9B attheRoyal BrisbaneHospital.

2.31Against all this disturbingbackground,WBA submits that an inescapableconclusionfor

reasonablemindsto reachaboutthis scandalis that, underneatheverything in Queensland

amongstits public servants,therelurks aprofoundlydark senseof fearto speakout against

wrongdoing.As statedearlier,it pervadespublic life like acancer.Equallyconcerning,there

appearsto be an unhealthysycophanticdeferenceto Ministersandgovernmentas awhole.

This deferenceabideswithin andoutsidethe system,andhasturnedour societyon its head

or placedit in gravejeopardyof asignificantbreakdown.

2.32.Thesetwin anti-democraticand anti-social featurescan too easily act in combination,

leavinggovernmentandthepublic servicecapableof beingnegligentin their duty to serve

thepeople,andto actunethicallyandunlawfully.

2.33.Thefearof speakingout - plainly flowing from a lackof faith in the integrity of the current

disclosureandprotectionproceduresin place - was experiencedby the BHCI itself when

concernwas initially expressedby CommissionerMorris that public servantswere not

coming forward. Around the sametime, PremierBeattie publicly suggestedthat if those

public servantsdid not trust the system,theycould contacthim direct with their PU). His

commentsgreatlyalarmedWBA becauseit was showingthat properdemocraticprinciples

in Queensland— whichoughtto supportdissent— dependedon onepowerfulpersonality,not

the lawandlawful procedures.
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2.34.WBA submits that PremierBeattie’s suggestionalso demonstratesthe “unreality” of

Queenslandpolitics, becauseit suggeststhat PremierBeattiehimself is beyondreproach,

and, while all aroundhim may be malfunctioning,he was not. In that sense,the Beattie

administration’shandlingof the Erglis disclosures,the Heiner affair, the displacementof

Col Dillon, andothercasesdescribedlaterin this submission providethe electricshockto

jolt everyoneback to reality. In tum, thesejolts are argued to support WBA’s main

recommendationfor theestablishmentof aWhistleblower ProtectionAuthority.

2.35.Nevertheless,the fearof speakingout finds forcein the notionor beliefthat Ministersof the

Crown,andthe Statebureaucracy,areabovethe law. It spinsout of acommonly-heldbelief

that .... .you can‘t beatCity Hall!” It seesrighting embarrassingwrongsof governmentby

government as an impossible task, and one which no sane citizen should take on.

Governmentsof all political complexionsarereluctantto admit their ownmistakes.Thereis

an attitudeinside the QueenslandGovernmentof forever “...moving on” or describingan

incident of uncorrectedwrongdoingas “...old hat~~or “...yesterday‘s news.” This attitude

of beingableto act freelybeyondthereachof thelawmakesthe 15-year-oldexperiencesof

whistleblowerMr. KevinLindebergin theHeineraffair andthe two-year-oldexperiencesof

whistleblowerWendyErglis (to pick two of the casesset out later in this submission)so

instructiveanduseful in making anyprospectivefindings and recommendationsfor the

BHCI on whistleblowing,governanceandaccountabilitymatters.

Of Little Comfort

2.36.Ofcourse,in mattersbefore the BHCI, somenurses(and doctors) appearto have taken

certainpreventativeactionsagainstDr. Patel’sotherwiseunconstraineddamagingconduct.

Thesewere, however, largely token. Insteadof resigningin protest,no doubt at some

considerablesacrifice or risk initially, some may have thought that their continuing

presence,in someway or other, could mitigate againsthis unprofessionalexcessesand

malpractice.WBA recognizesthe dreadful predicamentin which theseconcernednurses

(and doctors) foundthemselves.WBA neverthelesssuggeststhat, while thesepreventative

actionsof hiding patientsawayfrom Dr. Patelmayhavebeenwell intentioned,theynow

offer little comfort to anyof his patientswho becameavictim after it wasknownby staff

thatDr Patelwas grosslyincompetentanda dangerto themon andoffhis operatingtable.
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2.37.Jtmustbe stated,at leastas someform of redemptiveconduct,that a few public hospital

officials who weresufficiently concerneddid report their concernshigherup the chainof

command. This included approachingother State authorities which themselveshad a

statutorydutyto inquire, but thendid not. It doesappear,however,that, morethananyone

else,Ms. Hoffmanwas,to all intentsandpurposes,the oniy staffmember- which included

registeredmedicalandnursingpractitioners- preparedto put her headconstantlyon the

chopping block to end Patel’s regime once she realizedthe truth about his lack of

professionalism.Hercourageousstandmustbeacknowledgedby all.

2.38.WBA submitsthat it may be open to the BHCI to makeadversefindings againstthose

higher-upin the accountabilitychainat BnndabergHospital, or elsewherein Queensland

Health,or againstthosein anyrelevantstatutoryauthority,who hadaduty to interveneon

incidentsof questionabledeaths,andwho weremadeawarebut then failed to act. The role

played by, and anyresponsefrom, the State Coroner’sOffice in theseregardsshouldbe

investigated.

2.39.WBA submits that this inspection ought to include registeredmedical and nursing

practitioners.They hada mandatoryduty underthe Crime andMisconductAct 2001 and

their respectiveprofessionallegislation(e.g.NursingAct 1992.andNursingOath) to ensure,

by referral,that checksandbalancesto eradicatesuspectedofficial misconductworked.

Duty to Obeythe Law

2.40.WBAsubmitsthat the BHCI, in the public interest,cannotreasonablyignore or fail not to

makeadversefindings of somekind regardingthis “knowing continuingsilence”on thepart

of any public official at the BundabergHospitalandelsewherewho betrayedtheir public

duty of care and obligation to obey the law and to refer knowledgeor suspicionsof

suspectedwrongdoing.

2.41.TheseGrownemployeesmaintainedtheir silencewhile still beingwell remuneratedfor their

specialistlife-savingskills. Theirtraining camefrom taxesgatheredby the State from those

samepatientsandthecommunityat large.Thebasicpremiseof civilized democraticsociety

is thatthe Crownmustobeythelaw in all mattersat all timesin whateverits manifestforms.

Equally,it is obligedto deliver safeservicesinsofaras it canreasonablybe expectedto do

so. In this instance,the Stateof Queenslandfailed on bothcounts.Accordingly, it is opento
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find that unsuspectingpatientssufferedpainunnecessarilyand,in somecases,anuntimely

death.Thereforesomepenaltyought to ensue.This is becausecivil societyputsavalueon

humanlife andthe pursuit of happiness,andthosevalues are imbeddedin its civil and

criminal justicesystem.

2.42.Thisharmcouldhavebeenprevented.Thatis aninescapablefact. Instead,fearparalyzedthe

Crownitself. It is tantamountto a policeofficer turning tail at the first sight of real,present

or perceiveddanger,thusabandoningthepublic and expectingeachmemberofthepublic -

which the police officer is swornto protectwithout fear, ill-will or favour - to fend for

themselves.Unlessadversefindings aremadeagainstthosewho owedthe public adutyof

careandfailed to deliver it, the BUCI itselfmaybe encouraginga recipeof taking thelaw

into one’sownhands,andno civilized societycansurvivethat.

Betrayal of public trust

2.43.In short,the BundabergHospitalcrisis appearsto be oneof the most seriousbreakdowns

unimaginablefor any civilized society. It appearsto be a betrayalof public trust on a

significant scaleby almost all involved. It potentially reachesas high as responsible

Ministersandheadsofdepartmentwhounquestionablyknewaboutthepotentialproblemof

“deeming”of overseas-traineddoctorsto be suitablyqualified,but who havebeenwilling to

shoot the messenger,intimidate others and ignore the messageof alarm, instead of

welcomingit in thepublic interest.

2.44.WBAsubmits,however,that suchabreakdownin thepublic healthsystemis dwarfedwhen

the governmentacts in a continuingself-servingunconstitutionalmanner,breachesthe law

andunderminesthe administrationof justice to serve its own interests.When thejustice

systembreaksdown, it permitsacts of tyrannyby the executivefor the executive’ssaketo

occurto the detrimentof the “governed”.It mayseethe criminal law abusedandreducedto

an instrument for sectional applicationinsteadof being impartially applied to underpin

freedomandcivil society. Suchabreakdownwould inevitably denyaggrievedcitizens,for

example,Dr. Patel’svictims, their legitimaterights,becausepublic confidencein thejustice

system’simpartialityandintegrity will havebeenundermined.Justicewill be undermined

whenit is seenthat high rankingpublic officials, including Ministers of the Crown, have

eludedjusticeby havingthelaw applieddifferently, anderroneously,to advantagethem.
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2.45.In the demotionof FitzgeraldInquiry hero InspectorCol Dillon, for example, the CJC

ignoredthe findings of the Bingham Committeeon which it was represented,anddid

nothing to rescuehim from the disadvantagesthat the Committeehad found hadbeen

imposeduponhis employmentby the post-FitzgeraldPoliceForce.In theHeineraffair, for

example, destructionof evidence by Cabinet has been ignored while, for the same

destruction-of-evidenceconduct,the full force of the law was properly appliedagainsta

citizen, PastorDouglas Ensbey. Thesecasesof regulatory captureand otherswill be

exploredlater in this submission.In that regard,WBA submitsthatthe abusesinvolved in

the unansweredexpulsionof Col Dillon from the QueenslandPolice Service(QPS)andin

the unresolvedHeiner affair, bothjust examplesof araft of unevenlegal treatments,are

highly relevant. The evidenceof regulatorycaptureof watchdogauthoritieswithin the

Beattie administrationmust be dealt with by the BHCI becauseof their relevanceto

whistleblowingandpublic confidencein:

(a) the QueenslandGovernment’sresolveto implement the Inquiry’s findings and

recommendations- especiallyif they involve possiblemisconductor criminal

chargesagainstMinistersof the Crown, seniorbureaucratsandothers,overand

abovethe recommendedchargesalreadylaid againstDr. Patel.Rememberthat

theHeinerInquiry was aboutanequallyheinousmatterof the rapeandabuseof

childrenin a state-runinstitution;5

(b) the probability that the CMC will carry out its role, given the CMC’s - andthe

CJC’s - earlier handling of the Bingham Committee’s Report on the post-

FitzgeraldPoliceForce; andgiven its handlingof theHeineraffair, whereit has

recentlydecidednot to expendresourcesbecausethereis now (allegedly)no

public interestin investigatingits demonstrableown failure to earlier applythe

criminallawproperlyandequally;and

(c) the Office of StateCoroner,in particularthe StateCoronerhimself,Mr. Michael

Bames,beingableto carry out statutoryfunctionsproperly, impartially andin

thepublic interest,surroundingthedeathsof certainof Dr. Patelpatients,against

his earlier handlingof theHeineraffair.

ak.a“the Heineraffair.” Also seehttp://www.uow.edu.au/arts/sts/bmartin/dissent/documents/HeinerOl.htmlandthe
Universityof QueenslandSchoolofJournalismandCommunication’sTheJusticeProject.
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3. 0. A NEW MEANING TO A SAFE WORKING ENVIRONMENT

3.1. WBA submitsthat the breachof contractof employmentin the Departmentof Surgery,

concerningasafeenvironmentfor Crownemployeesunderthe operatingtheatreregimeof

Dr. Patel,Dr. Keating,Mr. Leck andotherregisteredtheatrestaff, was profound. It wasso

profoundthat it demandsthat the employmentprinciples,touchingonthe rights andduties

of partiesto a contractof employmentin the public service,as first settledin the landmark

OttomanBankv Chakariani case,be reassessed.They needto be maderesponsiveto the

demandsof
21

St century-societyfor governmentsbe openandaccountablein their dealings.

3.2. Any remedyshould advancethoseprinciples to a new understandingof what a safe

working environmentoughtto meanfor State/Crownemploymentin the2l~~ century.This

is especiallythe casein thehealthsystemwherelives,particularlyin operatingtheatresand

intensivecare units, are always at somerisk. It is not acceptableto expect theatreand

intensivecaremedicaland/ornursingstaffssecurity,financial andpsychicalwellbeingto

beplacedat riskjustbecausetheywantto ensurethat ethicalandprofessionalstandardsare

upheldin their public workplace.The standardsthat securepatientwellbeingall find their

foundationin the expectationsof civil societyandits judicial systemthat the State/Crown

will obeythelaw atall times.

3.3. Lord GreeneMR in Hivac Ltd vParkRoyal ScientificInstrumentsLtd [1946]Ch 169 at

174 appearsto haverecognizedthat oneclassof employeesmaybe treateddifferently to

another.He said:

“...It hasbeensaid on manyoccasionsthat an employeeowesa duty of

fidelity to his employer.As a generalproposition that is indisputable.

Thepracticaldfficulty in anygivencaseis tofind exactlyhowfar that

rather vagueduty offidelity extends.Primafacie it seemsto me on

consideringthe authoritiesandthe argumentsthat it mustbe a question

on thefactsofeachparticular case.I canvery well understandthat the

obligation offidelity, which is an implied term of the contract, may

6 [1930]AC 277
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extendvery muchfurther in the case ofone classof employeethan it

doesin others.”

Corruption-free workplace in Crown Employment

3.4. Considerif the matterstouchingon Dr. Patelandrelatedconcernsaresubstantiatedandthe

currentchecksandbalancesin the hospital systemensuringpatientsafety andwellbeing

found deficient. In this circumstance,the long-settledemployer obligation to ensure

workplacehealthandsafetyfor employeesought to be expandedto covertheright to work

in a corruption-free”work environmentwhile in Crownemployment.

3.5. WBA recommendsthatthis “corruption-freeworkplace”guaranteeoughtto be legislatedas

a human right for Crown employees,becauseit underpins the good governanceof

Queensland.It may also find additional force in Australia’s obligationsunder the UN

Human Rights International Convention on Civil and Political Rights. Such a

recommendation,in principle at least, would obviate the need for any public sector

employeeto blow thewhistle to ensurecompliancewith thesevaluesandobligations.

3.6. As a rider, however,to the aforementionedrecommendation,the BHCI ought to further

recommendthat the Stateof Queenslandshall, as asign to engenderpublic confidencein

theintegrity of its hospitalsystemandits workplaces,be opento an actionin compensation

by any whistleblower. The action should have the financial support from a new

WhistleblowersProtectionAuthority7in thebringing of anaction,wherethewhistleblower

hasbeenforced to makeaPD which, unlessmade,would otherwiseleavethe healthand

wellbeingof thepublicatrisk, and/ or theCrownin breachof thelaw.

3.7. WBA suggeststhat, on available evidence,Dr. Patel corruptedthe BundabergHospital

workplaceby falsifying his qualificationswhenhefailed to reportadversemattersknown

to him concerninghis earlier practicein theUnitedStatesof America.In short,hebrought

that fraud with him into aworkplace,andknowingly corruptedit. Had it beenknown, it

wouldhavebannedhim frompracticingsurgery,andit only becameevidentagainwhenhe

put his inadequateskills to work on Bundabergpatients,bothin and out of the operating

theatre.Thiswasexacerbatedby anautomaticelevationin his surgicalstatuswithout either

~http://www.uow.edu.au/arts/sts/bmartin/dissent/contacts/au_wba/wbns.html
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supervisionor peeraccreditation,which, to all intentsandpurposes,madehim a lawunto

himselfatBundabergHospital.

3.8. WBA submitsthat this right of whistleblowersto suethe Stateof Queensland,with the aid

of public moneys,would be a form of protection of patients,in the sameway public

moneysmaybe posted,from time to time, by governmentto aid in the captureof heinous

offenderssuchas thoseinvolved in the disappearanceof children(e.g. Daniel Morcombe

on the SunshineCoast).It is donein thepublic good so thatpublic safetymaybe restored

or assured,so that furthercrimesarenot committedby allowing suchoffendersto remain

on the loose to preyon others.In the United States,whistleblowersare actuallyrewarded

for blowing the whistle when andif thereis a public good in their disclosure,not just

protected.It mightbe arguedthat if protectionwereto havebeenavailablein this situation

andbroughtaboutacorrectionearlier,the Stateof Queenslandmaywell havesaved’itself

themillions of dollarsin damagesit is now facing from Dr. Patel’saggrievedpatientsand

next-of-kin.

3.9. Obviously, sucha right to sue, founded in any legislationto establisha Whistleblower

Protection Authority, wouldrequireappropriatevetting by acompetentbody capableof

evaluatingwhetherthe disclosurewas to public wellbeing. The ultimate proving of the

claim andanysubsequentquantumin compensationwouldbe decidedby thecourts,acting

independentlyof government,the legislature,and,for thatmatter,thewhistleblower.

3.10. WBA submitsthat it hasno doubt abouttheBHCI’s preparednessto inquirerigorouslyand

fearlesslysothat appropriatefindings andrecommendationsmaybe made.WBA suggests

that the issue of what the QueenslandGovernment does with the findings and

recommendationsafterwards, particularly if there are recommendationsthat official

misconductand/orcriminal chargesbe laid againstseniorbureaucrats,remainsamatterof

concern.A mechanismought to be found to ensurethe implementationof the Inquiry’s

recommendationsso thatit canbe watchedover onthe community’sbehalfby membersof

the communityitself. In posingthis concern,WBA recognizesthat this areabelongsto the

provinceof parliamentarypolitics andof public will, which maybe beyondthe Inquiry’s

termsof reference.
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3.11. Nevertheless,to addressthis public concernthat any report is not buried, or later

undermined,WBA suggeststhatabi-partisanparliamentaryimplementationCommitteebe

establishedto oversightmatters,andto report to Parliamentregularlyon progressuntil all

recommendationshavebeenimplemented.(SeeRecommendation8) In that way, if the

QueenslandGovernmentdeclinesto establishsuch aCommittee,it would give an early

signalof alack of preparednesson its part to restorepublicconfidencein thehealthsystem

andin governmentitself. It would put the public in a betterpositionto judgejust how

committedthe QueenslandGovernmentreally is aboutfacing the truth of adysfunctional

healthsystemopenlyandhonestly.

3.12. WBA recommends that,. on the Bundaberg Hospital Commission of Inquiry

Implementation Committee, two Public Interest Health Monitors shallbe appointedby

the QueenslandGovernmentwho shall be requiredto presentan independentreport to

Parliamenton ahalf-yearlybasis,or earlier,on progressconcerningtheimplementationsof

the BHCI’s findings and recommendations(SeeRecommendation 9). This strategy,

admittedly,did not work with the BinghamCommittee,as the mistreatmentof Col Dillon

was simply ignoredby the QPS who were conductingthe mistreatmentand by the CJC

(now CMC) who werepermittingit. In thescenarioproposedby this submission,however,

therewill also be aWhistleblowerProtectionAuthority, whosesolereasonfor beingwill

be the protection of whistleblowerssuch as Wendy Erglis andToni Hoffman. While

regulatorycaptureof a WhistleblowersProtectionAuthority is possible(andhashappened

in otherjurisdictions), the failuresof a single purposeauthority such as this havebeen

quickly identifiedin otherjurisdictionsandrectified(e.g. in theUSA).

3.13. The politicization of the QueenslandPublic Servicedisqualifiesmembersof the public

service from serving in a WhistleblowersProtectionAuthority. A politically sensitive

WhistleblowersProtectionAuthority will fail from its first challenge,as currentlythe other

watchdog authorities in the Beattie administration have failed so thoroughly with

QueenslandHealth.
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4.0. JOINING THE WHISTLEBLOWER DOTS TOGETHER — THE
REGULATORY CAPTURE OF WATCHDOGS & THE
POLITICISATION OF THE QUEENSLAND PUBLIC SERVICE

4.1 To understandanypolitical circumstance,it isbestnot doneby looking at it in isolationas if

to believethat it cameaboutsolely by its own momentumandelements,andthat nothing

precededit. Rather, it shouldbe seenin the broadpatternof things. This is becauseof the

inter-connectednessof moderngovernment,especiallywheregovernmentis centralizedand

more easily controlledunder aunicameralsystem.In otherwords, what hasgone before

colours and shapesthe presentandthe future, unlessahalt or changeoccursbreakingthat

continuum.Suchabreakoccurredwith theFitzgeraldInquiry in thelate80’s, but, eventhen,

not in acompletemanner.

4.2 Plainly thereis a fear of dissentwhich permeatesour systemof government,despitethe

constantclaim by the Beattie Governmentthat it is the most openandaccountablein the

State’shistory. If theclaimweretrue,thenit would onlybe truein relativeterms.

4.3 For instance,the Criminal JusticeCommission(CJC), its recordand its conduct,havenot

been thoroughly and independently investigated in public under oath, save by the

Connolly/RyanJudicialReview into the Effectivenessof the CJC in 1996/97.This is so,

notwithstandingthe triennial reviews by its parliamentaryaccountabilitycommittee.The

Connolly/Ryan inquiry, however, was orderedclosed by Supreme Court JusticeJames

Thomason the groundsof bias after an applicationby the CJC and thenCommissioner

Kenneth Carruthers QC who was looking into the controversial Memorandum of

Understandinginvolving the QueenslandPoliceUnionandthe BorbidgeGovernment.

4.4 In short, the CJC’s legacy and template, laid since 1989/90, if ever independently

investigated,mayshowthatits functionwas andremainshighly politicized.It mayshowthat

theCJC/CMCbecameandremainsablockagein thearteriesof atruly openandaccountable

government,especiallyfor whistleblowerswith PID’s involving allegationsof high level

political corruptionand/orwrongdoing.The principal casesare the removal of Fitzgerald

Inquiry whistleblowerCohn Dillon from the QPS andthe shreddingof the HeinerInquiry

documents.In that sense,the “whistleblower dots” from the pastto the presentmust be
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joined togetherso that all may judge for themselveswhat is true andwhat is fiction

concerningthe true state of the governanceof Queenslandin its “post-Fitzgeraldera”.

Regrettably,The Courier-Mail has pointedly failed to call for this to be done since the

demiseofthe Connolly/RyanInquiry.

Mr. Cohn Dillon (Former QueenslandPolice ServiceInspector)

4.5 Poignantly,the FitzgeraldInquiry Report in speakingabout “the Police Code” (of silence)

saidthis of policeofficers who daredto breakthe wall of silence.It waswhistleblowersled

by Col Dillon who,throughtheir courage,arguablyturnedit into oneof the mostsuccessful

commissionsof inquiry in Queensland’shistory, andturned its findings into a watershed

political/governancemomentof lastingsignificance:

SergeantEric GregoryDeveney,aformerheadofthe Gold CoastConsorting

Squad,weptbeforethe Commissionashe told how, afterhe reportedan alleged

bribe attempt,dogdroppingwereleft on his desk,the word “dog” was written

acrosshis notepad andfellow officers barkedat him. Askedwhat the word

“dog” meantin policeparlance, Deveneysaid it meant” Being a crawler and

runningto thebosses.”

Slade,Powell, Deveneyand otherpolicewho gaveevidencebeforetheInquiry,

suchasSergeantCohnDillon and ConstableSalvatoreDi Carlo, all claimedto

havefearedfor their lives asa result oftheirfailure tofall in with andsilently

condonemisconduct.~

4.6 Mr. Dillon hasbeencategorisedby WBA as oneof Australia’s five WhistleblowerCasesof

NationalSignificance.9Having assistedin exposingseriouscorruptionin the Queensland

PoliceForce,andhavingaidedan inquiry to bring aboutmuch-neededgovernancechanges

to Queenslandand to the police force itself, onewould have reasonablythought that his

future careerin the policewouldbe assured,especiallyundernewPolice CommissionerJim

O’Sullivan. As an Inspector, Mr. O’Sullivan himself headedup the so-called “The

See Page 204 Point 7.3
~Messrs.Mick Skrijel, Bill Toomer,Jim LeggateandKevin Lindeberg
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Untouchables”with the FitzgeraldInquiry.’0 It is reasonableto suggestthat O’Sullivan may

haveseenandknownfirsthandthe immensetraumaandrisk officers like SergeantDillon,

andothersmentionedabove, went throughwhen giving evidencein public againstfellow

corruptofficers. Theirevidence,in turn, madeMr. O’Sullivan’s secondmentto theFitzgerald

Inquiry bothasuccessandpotential steppingstoneto Police Commissionerin the wakeof

the disgraced,andlater jailed, Terry Lewis. Nothing, however,could be further from the

truthconcerningMr. Dillon’s careerin “post-Fitzgerald”Queensland.

4.7 Notwithstandinghis initial supercessionby junior officers, andthenhis hard-won,eventual

promotionto the rankof Inspector,Mr. Dillon was subsequentlymadeto report to apublic

servantwhosestandingwas well below that on aninspectorofpolice andtotally contraryto

normal promotional practices. Inspector Dillon was given little meaningful work

commensuratewith his seniorrankor experience.He was,to all intentsandpurposes,adead

manwalking, andwas isolatedor.ostracizedby an administrationunderthe leadershipof

CommissionerO’Sullivan. His treatmentwas a disgrace.TheReporton the Reviewof the

QueenslandPolice Service written by Sir Max Bingham describedthe treatment as

“anomalousin theextreme”,but the reportreferredto InspectorDillon by hispositionrather

than by his nationally known name.The CJC memberson the Bingham Committeedid

nothing to correct his treatment,and when InspectorDillon approachedQPS authorities

aboutthelackofactionontheReportsfindings, hewastold “not to rocktheboat”.

Warning Bells

4.8 It ought to soundwarningbells for Ms. Hoffman, let alonefor theBHCI itself whichmay

owe its successto the courageof whistleblowerssuchas her. InspectorDillon was oniy

restoredto public worthwhentheFederalGovernment’sMinisterfor AboriginalandIslander

Affairs, Senator the Hon John Herron, appointed him as the Federal Government’s

nominatedCommissionerto the Board of ATSIC. Whenthat tenureof public office was

completedandhereturnedto theQPS,he took earlyretirementrealizingthat his careerwas

going nowhere- he wassentby the so-calledreformedpost-FitzgeraldPolice Serviceto a

“gulag”, given neitherdutiesnoraworkstation.

10 SeePage19 Point 1.6.4.PoliceOfficersSecondedto theCommission.Theywereasmallbandof speciallyseconded

policeofficers to theFitzgeraldInquiry from theQueenslandpolicebecauseof theirintegrity.
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4.9 WBA submitsthat thelessonof“theDillon experience”is. a salutaryone.Despitehis ‘hero’

statuswithin thegeneralcommunityandnationalmediaasawhistleblowerand‘honestcop’,

the systemstill ‘chewed him up’ afterwardsand effectively forced him out of the very

workplacehis PID madebetter for his fellow police officers. His experience,in WiBA’s

view, speaksvolumes for the urgent establishmentof a Whistleblowers Protection

Authority which couldhaveactedas a shieldagainsttheunethicaland improperretribution

inflicted on him. WBA regrettablysubmitsthatMs. Hoffman, andotherslike her in theyears

to come,mayneeda shieldif shewishesto remainin employmentin theQueenslandPublic

Service.

Mr. Kevin Lindeberg— the Heiner Affair

4.10 WBA believesthat it is important to use Mr. Lindeberg’s long-running whistleblower

experiencebecauseit concernstheintegrityoftheadministrationofjusticeandtheprobityof

our parliamentarydemocracy. In short, it is about respectfor the rule of law and

constitutionalgovernment.At its mostbasic,it is aboutwhetherthosewho governthepeople

areabovethe law themselves,andwhetherthegovernmentmayapply thecriminal law by

self-servingdoublestandards.

4.11TheBHCI wasestablishedby theBeattieQueenslandGovernmentundertheCommissionsof

Inquiry Act 1950.Thoseappearingbeforeit, notwithstandingsomemaybe undersummons,

aredoing so in good faith that theywill be treatedequally, predictablyandconsistentlyby

theCommissioners,freefrom biasandaccordingto law.

4.121t is in that contextthatwhat hasoccurredin theHeineraffairbrings anotherraft of salutary

lessons which ought to be consideredby the BHCI when making its findings and

recommendations.This is becausethe lessonsarenothappyones,andoughtnotberepeated.

How would theBHCI countenancethedestructionby the Cabinetor by QueenslandHealth

ofthepapersandrecordscollectedby theBCHI? ThePDabouttheshreddingofthepapers

oftheHeinerInquiryremainsunresolved.

4.13Ultimately, those who may havechargesrecommendedagainstthem by the BHCI, and

otherswho havesuffereddetrimentsandwho may seekcivil relief in damagesin thecourts,

will haveto rely on and seekjusticein Queensland’sjudicial system.Theywill do soon the

[A
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basis of equality before the law. Into this mix is the expectationthat the Queensland

Governmentwill act in thepublic interestandasa ‘model litigant accordingto law’, andnot

abusepublic office orbreachthedoctrineof theseparationof powers.Unfortunately,neither

canbe guaranteedwhenoneknows the factsoftheHeineraffair andseesthat it hassetan

unacceptabletemplatein “post-FitzgeraldQueensland.”

4.l4Fortheunimtiated,Mr. Lindeberg’sPDconcernsthedeliberatedestructionofpublic records

by ExecutiveGovernmentof Queenslandto preventtheir useas evidencein anticipated

judicial proceedings,and,ashasbeensubsequentlydiscovered,whenallegedlyknowingthat

the recordscontainedevidenceabouttheabuseofchildrenin theState-runJohnOxleyYouth

DetentionCentre(JOYC).”

4.15TheQueenslandCabinetalsoallegedlyorderedthedestructionofthe recordsto preventtheir

contentsbeing usedagainstthe careersof the JOYC staff, including the manager.It also

involved theextraordinarydisbursementof public moneys(in the sumof $27,190) on the

condition that “the events” leading up to and surroundingthe relocationof the Centre

managerwere not madepublic. Around 1997, it was unearthedthat those “events” were

arguablyknownto be aboutthe realand/orsuspectedabuseof childrenby thepartiesto the

February 1991 Deedof Settlement,potentially involving the pack-rapeof a 14-year-old

female indigenousinmateby othermale inmates during a supervisedbushouting in May

1988. This allegationwasneverproperlyinvestigated.The allegedassaultfell underthelegal

categoryof“criminal paedophilia”undertheQueenslandCrimeCommissionAct1997.

4.1 6TheCJCandQueenslandGovernmentdismissedMr. Lindeberg’s allegationthat theorderto

destroytherecordsto preventtheir knownuseasevidencein a judicial proceedingmayhave

breachedsection129 of the Criminal Code’2. They claimedthat the judicial proceedingin

which therecordswereknownto berequiredhadto be“on foot” beforeit couldbetriggered.

Mr. Lindebergclaimedthe interpretationwas wrong.He suggestedthat it was deliberately

contrivedto preventcriminal chargesbeingbroughtat all membersoftheGossCabinetof5

March 1990. He took his complaintto the QPS in early 1994 arguingthat a cover-upwas

occurringinsidetheCJC,and that, astheCriminal Codewasin primafacie breach,his PD

‘~ UQ’s TheJusticePro]ect http://justiceproject.net/content/default.a5p
12 “Any personwho, knowingthatanybook,document,or otherthingofany kind, is or mayberequiredin evidencein a

judicialproceeding,wilfully destroysit or rendersit illegible or undecipherableor incapableofidentification, with intent
therebyto preventii from beingusedin evidence,is guilly of a misdemeanour,andis liable to imprisonmentwith hard
labourfor ihreeyears”;
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enlivenedtheQPS’sjurisdiction underthePoliceServiceAdministrationAct1990. In effect,

theaffairbecameoneman’sexpandingstruggleto restoreintegrity to the system,with his

initial PhD extending to engulf certain high-level CJC officers whom, Mr. Lindeberg

believed,werenot carryingtheir dutieshonestlyandimpartially.

4.17As theyears passed,the PID’s gravity increasedas the cover-up persistedand extended

further into thesystem,suckingin other accountabilityarms of governmentuntil it now cuts

acrossall Queensland’slaw-enforcementandaccountabilityarms,reachinginto Parliament,

theOffice ofPremierandCabinet,theOffice oftheDirectorof Public Prosecutions,Office

oftheAttorney-General,CrownLaw, and, theOffice oftheQueenslandGovernor.

4.18Theaffair hasbeenaliveandrefreshedconstantlyfor the last 15 years.WBA submitsthat it

is simply not openfor anyreasonableperson,acquaintedwith the facts,to claimnowin 2005

that it is too staleto investigate.Mr. Lindeberghasbeenat thecoalfaceconstantly,asserting

that section129 of theCriminal Codehadbeenbreached,and/oras hassisterprovisionslike

sections132 and/or140 ofthe Criminal Code.His whistleblowingexperiencehasalsobeen

categorizedby WBA as one of Australia’s five Whistleblower Casesof National

Significance,’3The ShreddingoftheHeinerInquiry documentsis well knownthroughoutthe

Queenslandlegal fraternityandelsewherein themediaandtheworld of academia,as well as

in bothHousesoftheFederalParliament.

4.191t hasbeencategorizedby theworld recordkeepingcommunityas one of the 14 greatest

shreddingscandalsof the 20th century,standing alongsidethe infamousfran/ContraGate

shreddingaffair andothersof similar ilk.’4 Its significanceto properrecordkeeping,andother

disciplineslike law, political science,governanceandjournalism,seesthe affairnowbeing

taught in some20 majoruniversitiesthroughoutAustraliaandtheworld.’5 Mr Lindeberg’s

long strugglefor justice featuredon ABC‘s Australian Story in May 2004, called “Three

Little Words”’6 andearlier in February1999 in Channel9’s Sunday‘.s’ “Queensland’sSecret

Shame‘ and, in 2003/04, came under investigation by the House of Representatives

StandingCommitteeon Legal and ConstitutionalAffairs as partof its nationalinquiry into

13 http://www.uow.edu.auIarts/sts/bmartin/dissent1contacts/au_wbalwbns.html

14 Seemajoracademic340-pagebookentitled “ArchivesandthePublicGood— AccountabililyandRecordsin Modern
Socie~”publishedby QuorumBookswestportConnecticut(USA) andLondonin July 2002
15 E.g.Manitoba,British Columbia,Amsterdam;Liverpool(UK), CapeTown, Moi (Kenya),SimmonsCollege(USA),
Botswana,Michigan, Toronto,Pittsburgh,Melbourne,Edith Cowan,Queensland,Bond,Salamanca(Spain).
16 http://www.abc.net.au/austory/contentI2004/sl109660.htm
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“crime in the community:victims,offendersandfearofcrime. “ (SeeVolume2 August2004

Report)

4.20WBA submitsthat it is opento concludethat theaffair hassetan unacceptabletemplateof

unlawful andunconstitutionalconductby governmentwhich mustbecorrectedif theruleof

law and constitutional governmentare to matter in Queensland,and if public faith in

government is consideredimportant. It is clear that both the CMC and QPS are now

protagonists.Theysimply cannotcometo thematterwith cleanhands.The issuesgo to the

heart of open and accountablegovernmentand public confidencein the third arm of

government,thejudicial system.

An UnacceptableTemplateandRegulatoiyCapture

4.21.The affair also graphically highlights the unacceptable pattern of treatment of

whistleblowers and how the CJC, and now the CMC, and other law enforcementor

accountabilityauthoritiescanbe~capturedby the systemfrom which they are supposedto

eradicatemisconduct. The affair shows how watchdog authorities can turn to become

protagoniststhemselvesagainstthe interestsofwhistleblower,the rule oflaw, andthepublic

interest.

4.22Compellingevidenceexistsin theaffair showingthat thoseauthoritiesmayultimatelycome

to actin their own interests,andin the interestsofthosecaughtup in thePhD for their own

survival. Initially, this caseinvolved all the membersof ExecutiveGovernmentandcertain

Departmentof Familiesseniorbureaucrats,but now involvesotherpublic officials, like, for

instance,theOffice of the InformationCommission,who mayhavefailed to carryout their

statutory function honestly and impartially when the affair came before them. When

investigationinto theLindebergallegationsofcriminality andsuspectedofficial misconduct

is questionedandshownto be deeply flawed and lacking in impartiality, competenceand

soundlegal interpretations,it is arguablyopento be seenas deliberatelycorruptedfor an

improperpurposeto advantageanother.’7

17 SeeSection208(2)of theCrimeandMisconductAct2001
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4.23More detail on the extentandtotality of regulatorycaptureregardingtheHeinerAffair will

be setoutatAnnexA.

Ms. WendyErglis — ICU Ward 9B — Royal Brisbane Hospital

Abuseof ParliamentaryPrivilege

4.24Ms.Erglis wasa registerednurseexperiencedin oncologynursing.Shewasemployedas a

nursein Ward 9D of the Royal BrisbaneHospital from aboutAugust 1989 to October2001.

Hercaseis importantfor severalreasonsoverandaboveherPD,andWBA submits that the

BHCI ought to consider her experiencecarefully when making recommendationson

whistleblowinganda moreaccountablehealthsystem.The BCHI shouldalsolearnfrom her

of the need for a more watchful StateParliamentconcerningthe useof parliamentary

privilege whenMinisters or electedrepresentativesseekto “bag” public officials or others

who mayhavemadeaPD embarrassingto government.In that regard,BHCJ may wish to

recommendthat the Legislative AssemblyMembersEthics andParliamentaryPrivileges

Committeereviewthis areaby theissuanceofadiscussionpapersothatmorecautioususeof

parliamentaryprivilege against whistleblowers be incorporatedinto StandingRules and

Orders.(SeeRecommendation11)

4.25 Ms ErgliswasawardedQueenslandWhistleblowerofthe Yearfor 2003by Whistleblowers

Action GroupbecauseofherPD.

4.26WBA understandsthat parliamentary privilege in terms of allowing free speech is

unassailable,andguaranteedunderArticle 9 oftheBill ofRights1687 andundersections8

and9 oftheParliamentofQueenslandAct2001.

4.27Theright offreespeechonthe floor ofParliamentis recognizedin theDefamationAct1889.

Section10. Absolute protection — privilege of Parliament providesfor:

(1) A memberof the LegislativeAssemblydoesnot incur anyliability as for

defamationby thepublicationof anydefamatorymatterin thecourseofa speech

madeby thememberin Parliament.
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(2) A personwho presentsa petitionto the LegislativeAssemblydoesnot incur

any liability as for defamationby the publication to the Assembly of any

defamatorymattercontainedin thepetition.

However, whereasParliamentprobity is respected,whistleblowersmay too easily find

themselvesbeingdefamedundertheprivilegeof Parliament.Whistleblowershavehadlittle

chanceof properredress,eitherreputationwise,or, by compensation,as mayhappenif the

samewords were said outside Parliament.In the wake of the BundabergHospital

revelations,which, in largemeasure,find their roots in inadequatebudgets,the “Erglis

experience”is asorry tale pre-Bundaberg.If it hadbeenproperlyhandled,theErglis PD

mayhavenot only addressedthe resourceandrelatedproblemsofWard 9B, butmayhave

washedthroughoutthehealthsystem,to Bundabergandto elsewhere.Perhapsit couldhave

savedlives orpreventedharmemanatingfromvariousICUs.

4.2SNotwithstandingthe matter is not settled, Ms. Erglis is quite properly and reasonably

attempting to recover her good name through the courts, becauseof the abuse.of

Parliamentaryprivilegeby formerHealthMinistertheHonWendyEdmonds.Ms. Erglisnow

finds herselfpotentially facinghugelegal costs,when arguably,all shewastrying to do in

the first placewasto savelives andmakeher workplacea “corruption free workplace.” In

that regard,insteadofherhavingto bearthehugefinancialburdenflowing out ofherPID, if

a WhistleblowersProtectionAuthority hadbeenin placewith the legislatedauthorityto fund

anactionagainsttheStateofQueensland,a fairerremedymayhavebeenableto be found.

Dr. Brian Senewiratne— PrincessAlexandra Hospital and QEII Hospital

4.29Dr. SenewiratnewasmadeWhistlebloweroftheYearin 1994 by theWhistleblowersAction

Group for his PID’s relating to the unacceptableworking conditions and patient care

conditionsat thePrincessAlexandraandQEII Hospitals.

4.30In many respectsDr. Senewiratnehas been the health system trailblazer for other

whistleblowers.Hehadto taketheunprecedentedstepoffilming theappallingconditionsin

bothhospitalsto stir theauthoritiesinto action,but thenpaidaheavypriceofbeinggradually

marginalizedoutofthehealthsystembythoseabovehim.
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4.31 His standthen, andhis actionsmore recently concerningMt Isa Hospitalproblems,have

neverwonadmirationsfrom anygovernmentoftheday. WBA suggeststhat thetreatmentof

Dr. Senewiratnerepresentsaperversityof the a so-calleddemocraticallyelectedgovernment

- whoseprimeduty is to servethepublic - turningon aprofessionallike Dr. Senewiratnejust

becausehedaredput thepublic’shealthinterestfirst.

4.32The“Dr. Senewiratneexperience”within thehealthsystem,afterhis PTDs,whenthe system

wasallegedlyactingin amannersoasto inflict a detrimenton him — which in itselfoughtto

have enlivenedboth the CJC and CMC - gives further good reasonfor the BHCI to

recommendtheestablishmentofaWhistleblowersProtection Authority to actasashield.

Mr. Greg McMahon

4.33Mr. McMahon was included in the Senate Select Committee on Public Interest

WhistleblowingAugust 1994 Reportentitled “In the PublicInterest”’8. Hewasoneofthe 9

unresolvedwhistleblowercaseswhich that all-partyCommitteeunanimouslyrecommended

oughtto be reviewedby theGossGovernment.TheSenaterecommendedthis becausethe

SenateSelectCommitteeconsideredthat the CJC hadfailed to properly investigatethem.

The Goss Governmentrefused to act. This causedthe SenateSelect Conunitteeon

UnresolvedWhistleblowerCasesto beestablishedin December1994 to furtherexaminethe

casesfor thepurposesofformulatingnationalwhistleblowerlegislation.

4.34Mr. McMahon’s experiencewith the CJC and other accountabilityagencieslike the

Ombudsmanand Office ofthe InformationCommissioneris relevantto theBHCI’s concern

aboutwhistleblowingbecause,in critical areas,he followedin thepathsetby Mr. Lindeberg,

andsufferedasa consequence.WBA suggeststhat this lendssupportto ourpropositionthat

fearof blowing thewhistle in Queenslandcan only be properlyunderstoodby joining the

dotstogether,andMr. McMahon’sexperiencerevealsthe interconnectedness.

4.35In respectof regulatory captureand the earlier-establishedtemplate on agenciesbrought

about becauseof the flawed findings relating to and the handling of the Lindeberg

allegations,Mr. McMahonfoundhimselfcaughtup in thesameflawedlegal interpretationof

section129 oftheCriminal Code.Hefoundhimselfcaughtup in thesameinertiaoftheCJC,

18 SeePage5: MessrsKevin Lindeberg, DesO’Neill, PeterJesser,GordonHarris,Tom Hardin, RobertOsmark;Bill

ZinglemannandMs Ten Lambert
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Ombudsmanand Office of the Information Commissionerto do anything after these

watchdogswereapproachedin good faith. Disclosuresmadeto thesewatchdogsconcerned

the disposal about June 1996 of public records known to be requiredfor the judicial

proceedingsthat Mr. McMahon hadcommencedin October 1995. The disposalallegedly

wasto preventtheiruseasevidencebecauseoftheirinculpatorycharacteragainstthosewho

hadinflicted adetrimentonMr. McMahonafterhis PD.

4.36In respect of the disposal of the relevant evidence,it was done by the Queensland

Governmentwithout anyapprovalfromthe StateArchivist undertheLibraries andArchives

Act 1988whatsoever,andafter the relevantjudicial proceedinghadcommenced.WhenMr.

McMahonapproachedStateArchives over the matter, it declinedto do anything itself, or

reportthe suspectedofficial misconductto theCJC.

4.37Now,with R vEnsbeyplainly settlingthe correctnessof Mr. Lindeberg’slong-heldview of

section129 of theCriminal Code andtheproperprotectionof public records,theseagencies

standcompletelynakedandcompromised.The CJCrefusedto investigateMr. McMahon’s

PD if he criticized the CJC — Mr. McMahon’sargumentsincludedrefutationof the CJC’s

interpretationof s129ofthe Criminal Code.TheCMC assertsthat Mr. McMahon’s PD is

not official misconduct but may be maladministrationwithin the jurisdiction of the

Ombudsman, while the Ombudsman holds that Mr. McMahon’s PID is not

maladministrationbut may be official misconduct,and thus should go to theCJC. WBA

submitsthat it is opento concludethat theCJCandOmbudsman’sOffice mayhaveengaged

in obstructionof justice either singularly or in concert.Evidenceheld by Mr. McMahon

revealsknowledgeofthe interconnectednessofhis PD andthat ofMr. Lindeberg.The only

defenceby thewatchdogsovertheyearsmayhavebeendelay,dissemblingandobfuscation,

perhapshoping that both of the whistleblowerswould lose interestor be deterredfrom

carryingon becauseof legal costs.WBA submits“the McMahonexperience”would have

beenexposedyearsagohada Whistleblower Protection Authority beenin existenceacting

ashis shield.
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5.0 WHISTLEBLOWING AND THE ROLE OF THE MEDIA

5.1. Ethicalconductin public officeandpublic interestwhistleblowingarebloodbrothers.One

cannotexistwithout theother,indeedonedrivestheother.Socrates,in Plato’sRepublic,said

ofethics:

“... We are discussingno smallmatter, buthowweoughtto live.“Ethics “... is

concernedwithvalues- not whatis, but whatoughtto be. HowshouldI livemy

4fe?Whatis the right thingto do in this situation?”

5.2. The 1996 FitzgeraldCommissionof InquiryReportsaidthis aboutwhistleblowingbefore

whistleblowerprotectionlegislationwason Queenslandstatutebooks:

“...It is enormouslyfrustrating and demoralizingfor conscientiousandhonest

public servants to work in a department or instrumentality in which

maladministrationormisconductispresentor eventoleratedorencouraged.It is

extremelydificult for such officers to report their knowledge to those in

authority. Even~ftheydo report their knowledgeto a senior officer, that officer

might be in a dfficultposition. Theremaybeno-onethat canbe trustedwith the

information.

If either senior officers and/or politicians, are involved in misconductor

corruption, thetaskofexposurebecomesimpossiblefor all but the exceptionally

courageousor reckless,particularly after indicationsthat such disclosuresare

not onlyunwelcomebut attract retribution.

5.3 Dr. SimonLongstaff,Directorofthe St. JamesEthicsCentre,saidthisaboutwhistleblowing:

“... Thereisno denyingthat whistleblowersfacea dilemmain determining

whetheror not to drawattention to matterswhich sotrouble their consciences

that theyfeelboundto exposethemselvesandothersto censure.From onepoint

ofviewwhistleblowingmightberegardedasevidenceoffailure. On suchan

‘~ SeeFitzgeraldCommissionof InquiryReportPage134Point3.5.7
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accountthefingerofblamecouldpoint in manydirections:at organisations

which havetoleratedintolerablebehaviour;at individualswho haveputprivate

advantageabovetheinterestsofall others,to wholegroupsofpeoplewhose

customandpracticehaveleft themblind to corruptionandto otherswho,

throughapathy,fear, prudenceor whateverhavefailed to acceptresponsibility

forsayingno to harmfulattitudesandbehaviour.

Yet, at anotherlevel,whistleblowingmaybeseenasa triumphofunsettling

proportions.It is, perhaps,a little startling to seepeoplewilling to risk

opprobriumbyfollowingthe dictatesoftheir consciences.It is evenmore

unsettlingto realisethat theyare motivatedbyvaluesto which wesubscribe,

albeit inprivate.

Thechallengeis to erectstructuresthatallow light topenetratethe veilof

corruption.Sucha structurewill needto build usingexistingresourcessuchas:

thecommonlaw, variouscodesaffectingtheprofessions,themediaandsoon.

However,thefoundationwill haveto beageneralfeeling,within thecommunity,

thatvarious corruptpracticesmustbestoppedbecausetheyarewrong. People

are startingto realisethat unethicalbehaviourcausesharm notonlyat thelevel

ofthehip-pocketnerve. Theyare alsocomingto seethata corruptsocietyis

harmedin lessobviousbut nonethelesstangible respects.All ofthismayleadto

a growingsensethat integrityshouldbe ~rewarded’withsomethingotherand

betterthana ruinedlife. ~,2O

5.4 As said earlier,it might thereforeseemdoubtful to observersin 2005,with whistleblower

legislation in existencesince 1994, and supportedby the Public SectorEthics Act 1994,

freedomofinformationlegislation,judicial review legislationand thecorruptionwatchdog,

the CMC, that public servantsare still afraid to blow the whistle on real of suspected

wrongdoingorcorruption.

20 http://www.ethics.org.au/thingstoread/articles_to_read/whistleblowing/article0144.shtm

I
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Dangersfor Whistleblowers Usingthe Media

5.5 Inthematterof Gilbert v Volkers21,thejudgementreadsin partrelevantto thissubmission:

“... Counselfor the respondent,Mr. Byrne QC, criticised the applicantfor

havinggeneratedadverseanddamagingpublicity againstthe respondent.She

had, hesaid, identifiedherselfto the media,had soughtan inquiry by the Crime

andMisconductCommission,and hadparticipatedin a numberofmediastories

both before and after she became aware of the possibility of a private

prosecution.It was discreditablefor aprospectiveprosecutorto engagein such

conduct.

5.6 And in herjudgement,HerHonour,JusticeK Holmesruled:

“...Weighing the public interest in a resolution of the applicant’s
allegations by jury trial against the public interest in not permitting a
trial flawed by delay, publicity and the risk of misperception of its
purpose, I consider, on balance, that I ought not give leave for the
prosecution to proceed. I dismiss the application.”

5.7. The Volkerscase,in ‘A/BA’s view, is extremelyconcerningfor Queenslandwhistleblowers,

andfor whistleblowersthroughoutAustraliagenerally.Whistleblowersareoften forcedto

involve themediain theirquestfor justice,albeitas an’optionoflast resort.Onthe factsof

thecase,HolmesJ foundthat aprimafaciecasehadbeenestablishedagainstMr. Volkers.

Holmes J decided,however, to preventprosecutionof Mr. Volkers becauseof past and

possiblefuturemediacoverageoftheallegationsagainsthim. Whenandif the systemfails,

causingthedissenterand/oraggrievedcitizento bringpressureon thesystemvia themedia,

— asis permittedin any free anddemocraticsociety— that local andnationalexposurecan

be turnedagainstthedissenter/aggrieved.Thatmethodofdisclosurecanbeusedasareason

to suggestthat thedefendantand/oraccusedmay notgeta fair trial. A denialofprosecution

could becomethe punishmentof the•whistleblowerfor going to the media.Plainly, the

whistlebloweris placedbetweena rock and a hardplace oncethejustice systemfails, if

HolmesJview wasto beevenlyapplied.

21 [2004]QSC436
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5.8. The messageflowing out of the Volkers caseis that whistleblowersoughtto think very

carefullybeforegoingto themedia,i.e. TheCourier-Mail, 4 Cornersor theInternet,asthey

may beundercuttingall chanceofreceivingjustice.

5.9. The other limb, however, is that, unless the media does become involved in matters

concerningjustice or public administration,thenaccountabilitywill unquestionablyslide.

This will allow potentialwrongdoersto escapejustice, or, worse, allow governmentsto

breakthe law andnotbe heldto accountpursuantto theconstitutionaldemocraticprinciple

that, in Australia,we areall supposedto be equalbefore the law. WBA stronglycontends

that no democracy,includingourjusticesystem,cantruly functionproperlywithout a free

andcourageouspress.The courtsoughtto recognizethat democraticfact more favourably

whendecidingissuesbroughtunderSection686 oftheCriminal Code.

5.10.It thereforeseemsthat anotherapplicationto takeout a privateprosecutionunderSection

686 of the Criminal Code might needto be takento Queensland’sSupremeCourt by a

citizen This otherapplicationmight be madein thehope that the courts will redressthe

imbalancewhich theHolmesJ decisionin Volkerscaserepresents— atleast,in termsofthe

mediacoverage.As it currently standsper the judgementof Holmes J, mediacoverage

underminesthe right to a fair trial. On this view, it might alreadybe arguedthat Dr. Patel

hasno chancewhatsoeverof gettingafair trial in Queenslandor in Australia,becauseofthe

openmannerby which theBHCI hasbeenconducted,andbecauseofearlieradversepublic

comment- let alonehis beingdubbed“Dr. Death”. Thereseemslittle doubt, especiallyin

thewakeoftheHeiner affair, that our systemof governmentandjustice(outsidethecourt

room at least)is quite capableof acting in its own interests,andnot in the public interest.

WBA suggeststhat the Holmes J decisionin Volkers presentsa mechanismby which

governmentcansuppressanydisclosuresmadeto it, andescapeanydisclosuresmadeto the

media.

5.11.WBA suggeststhat whistleblowersmustbeaffordedprotectionat law whenandif theyare

forced to make their P11) through the media. It is clear from experiencethat few

whistleblowerseverengagein vexatiousor frivolous“disclosures”,andthatmostarehighiy

principledpeoplefully consciousof theneedto protectprivacyandessentialCrownsecrets

concerningnationalsecuritywhenseekingaremedyto theirworkplaceconcern.
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5.12.WBA suggeststhat would-be whistleblowerswould maketheir first port-of-call before

blowing the whistle to the WhistleblowerProtection Authority. The Authority could

advisethemasto theweightofthedisclosureaspartof its “shielding” function,and,when

andif necessary,underits legislativepower be ableto receiveand/orsecurethe relevant

documentationto thePID.

Dangersfrom theMedia

5A3.Whistleblowersalso areawarethat themediatoo canbe tumedinto a weaponagainstthe

whistleblower,andthat parts ofthe mediacanbe capturedtoo. Of concernregardingthe

casescitedearlieraretheregrettableinstanceswhereTheCourier-Mail defamedCol Dillon;

TheCourierMail surrenderednotesfrom interviewswith Ms Erglis to the Government;and

the restrictedcoverageby The CourierMail of thesignificantdevelopmentsin theHeiner

Affair sinceabout2001.

5.14.It is a telling fact to whistleblowersin Queenslandthat The Courier-Mail, in commenting

upon the selectionof Mr. Tony Morris QC to the BHCI, includedreferencesto some

affiliation with the Liberal Party but nowhere, to our reading, referenced the

recommendationsandfindingsof theMorris/HowardReporton theHeinershredding.This

exemplifies,to ourjudgement,the alleged‘capture’ of avital mediaoutlet in Queensland,

not to discloseto the Queenslandpublic select informationon aparticularscandal.That

scandalhasonly recentlyrealizedthe first publishedacknowledgementby Commissioner

Atkinson, in thewake ofEnsbey,andtheBishop Report,that theshreddingof theHeiner

Inquiry documents may have to be revisited becausesection 129 was erroneously

interpretedat anearliertime.
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6.0 THE ROLE OF THE STATE ARCHIVIST

6.1 WBA submitsthat theroleoftheStateArchivist, underthePublicRecordsAct2002in terms

ofprotectingpublic recordsin thepublic interestin orderto holdgovernmentsto accountfor

theiraction,is vital. It ought to be aproactiverole. The StateArchivist oughtto be expected

to be mindful of what is happeningin theworld of public accountabilityin which public

recordsmight playarole in accountabilityprocessesandis respectfor theruleoflaw.

6.2 In this respect,therehasbeena curious convergenceof eventsbetweenthe BHCJ andthe

Heiner affair which WBA believes give rise to a worthwhile recommendation.(See

Recommendation5)

6.3 Without seekinganyadvantagewhatsoever,it mustberecorded,as amatterof fact, that one

of Dr. Patel’salleged8 victims is Mr. Lindeberg’s first cousin. Certainmatterscameto a

headaroundMarch/April 2005 whenMr. Lindebergbecameawarethat his cousin,who was

allegedto havedied from pancreaticcancer,may havebeenone of Dr. Patel’spossible

victims, andhe madecontactwith his cousin’swife in Bundaberg.He did sowith aview to

expresssympathy,supportand ensurethat his cousin’s records were not destroyed.On

advicefrom Mr. Lindeberg,a lawyeractingon behalftheallegedvictim’s wife, phonedthe

StateArchivist Ms. JanetProwse.The lawyer askedMs. Prowsewhat stepsshehadtaken

underthePublicRecordsAct 2002to securetherelevantevidenceat theBundabergHospital

andelsewherein thehealthsystem.Thelawyerwasinformedthatno stepshadbeentakenby

StateArchives.

6.4 TheCourier-Mail featuredMr. Lindeberg’scousinasoneofDr. Patel’sallegedvictims in its

leads’tories. He publishedhis pictureand headstoneat theBundabergCemetery.22Around

this sameperiod, TheCourier-Mail ran afront pagestoryaboutpossibleimpropershredding

occurringat theBundabergHospitalwhichsawbothCommissionerMorris QC andPremier

Beattie issue stern warnings that, if anyonewas caught improperly destroyingrelevant

documents,thenthe full forceof the law would be imposedagainstthewrongdoer.It was

viewedby bothaseriousillegal conduct— andrightly so.

22 Thewife of Mr. Lindeberg’scousinappearedon ABCAustralianStory“At Death~s’Door” screenedon 27 June2005

whichfeaturedwhistleblowerMs. Hoffman’sstruggleto getherstory believedandaired.
http://www.abc.net.au/austory/contentI2005/s14OO735.htm
Also seeTheCourier Mail 23 April 2005.
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6.5 Onor about 15 April 2005,as aconsequenceof the contactby the lawyer,Ms.Prowsewrote

to (then)Director-Generalof theHealthDepartmentDr. SteveBuckiand,informing that the

lawyers(for Mr. Lindeberg’scousin*) wereconsideringtaking an action in compensation

againstthe Stateof Queensland,andshedirectedthat no recordsof theallegedvictim held

by the BundabergHospital be destroyed.The letter went on and cited the “Disposal

Authority Schedule”makingthe following “conditions”statement:

“Public Recordsmustnot bedisposedof if theyarerequired:

(i) for anycivil orcriminal courtactionwhichinvolves or mayinvolve the

Stateof Queenslandoranagencyofthe State;or (Underliningadded)

(ii) becausethe public recordsmaybe obtainedby aparty to litigation

undertherelevantRulesof Court,whetherornot theStateis apartyto that

litigation,or

(iii) pursuantto theEvidenceAct1977,or

(iv) for anyotherpurposerequiredby law. (Underliningadded)
* (This letter is held in Bundaberg.It would be availableto the BHCI by approachto theallegedvictim’s

spouse).

6.6. This “conditions” statement,under the Public RecordsAct 2002, build on the same

conditionsthat existedundertheLibrariesandArchivesAct1988whentheshreddingof the

HeinerInquiry documentsoccurred.Both the CJCandthe QueenslandGovernmentassert

that this legislationaffordedlegality to theorder to destroythoserecords.WBA doesnot

concur with this assertion. The purpose of archives legislation is to secure the

administrationof justice, not undermineit, by giving the State Archivist greaterauthority

than a court of law concerningwhat recordsshall be availablefor foreseeableor known

judicial proceedings.

Duplicity Exposed

6.7. On 23 February1995, current StateCoronerandlawyer, Mr. Michael Barnes,thenChief

CJC ComplaintsOfficer, gavethe following evidenceto the SenateSelectCommitteeon

UnresolvedWhistleblowerCasesconcemingthe so-calledproperrole of the StateArchivist

pursuantto theLibrariesandArchivesAct1988by limiting it thus:
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I

“... We haveto lookat the archivist, becauseMr. Lindebergis concernedthat her

actionsin authorizingthedestructionwere inappropriate.Youare awarethat the

adviceof the archivistwassoughtbecausethe CrownSolicitorsaid that these

documentscould be public records. The archivistsduty is to preservepublic

recordswhich may be ofhistorical public interest; herduty is not to preserve

documentswhich otherpeoplemaywant to accessfor somepersonalorprivate

reason.Shehasa duty to protectdocumentsthat will reflect the historyof the

state. Certainly she can only preserve public records, but there is• no

commonalitynecessarilybetweenpublic recordsand records to which Coyne

andotherpublicservantsmaybe entitledto accesspursuantto regulationsmade

underthePublic ServiceManagementandEmploymentAct

.

In my submission,the fact that peoplemay havebeenwanting to see these

documents- andthereisno doubtthegovernmentknewthat Coynewantedto see

thedocuments- doesnot bearon the archivist~sdecisionaboutwhethertheseare

documentsthat the public should have a. right to accessforevermore, ~f
necessary.That is the nature ofthe discretionthat the archivistexercises.The [
questionaboutwhetherpeoplehavea right to accessthesedocumentsisproperly

to be determinedbetweenthe department,the ownerof the documentand the

peoplewho say that they havegot that right. That is nothing to do with the

archivist, soI suggestto youthat thefact that was not conveyedto the archivist

is neitherherenor there.That has no bearingon theexerciseofherdiscretion”
23

6.8 In the CJC’sso-called“nth degree” investigationof theHeineraffair, the StateArchivist was

neverquestioned.Insofarasthe letterof 23 February1990from the CabinetSecretaryto the

StateArchivist reveals,it is amatterof public recordthat the QueenslandGovernmentdid

not inform the StateArchivist of the known evidentiaryvalue of the recordswhenseeking

her urgent approvalto destroythem. They soughtthis destructiondespiteknowing that

solicitorswereactivelyseekingaccessto themfor ajudicial proceeding.Instead,the letterto

the State Archivist said that the recordswere ““...no longer requiredor pertinent to the

public record.”

23 SenateSelectCommitteeon UnresolvedWhistleblowerCasesHansard23February1995 p108.
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6.9 The point to be madeis that both the CJC and QueenslandGovernmentappearto have

misrepresentedtherole of the StateArchivist in theHeineraffair. This misrepresentationwas

not contradictedby the thenStateArchivist despitethe national24andinternationalworld of

public recordkeepingrepudiatingit, anddespitethe existenceof the aforementionedDisposal

Schedulein operationunderthe Libraries and ArchivesAct 1988. Albeit the wording was

slightly different, the wording did not ignore that needto preserverecordsknown to be

requiredfor a legal purpose.In short,it is opento concludethat it was not in the interestof

eitherthe CJC,or the QueenslandGovernment,or for that matterthe StateArchivist herself

after shehadapprovedthedestructionin an ad hocappraisalfashion, to repudiateanything.

This was becauseit affordedthem someill-conceivedview that the shreddingwas legally

carriedout underastatute.

6.1OHowever,astheOctober1996 Morris/HowardReportinto theLindebergAllegationspointed

out, archiveslegislationcannotanddoesnot overridetheprovisionsof the Criminal Code.It

is pertinentto citethe highestlegaljudicial authorityin R vRogersonBrennanandTooheyJJ

at503 whichruled:

..... .A conspiracytopervertthe courseofiusticemaybeenteredinto though

no proceedingsbefore a Court or before any other competentjudicial

authorityarepending.”

6.11WBA submit that the double standardsconcerningthe role of the State Archivist andthe

protectionof public recordsfor a legal purpose— as it currently existsin Queenslandunder

the Public RecordsAct 2002,the Criminal Codeandthe discovery/disclosureRulesof the

SupremeCourt of Queensland- simply cannotstandif public confidenceis to be restoredin

governmentandpublic recordkeeping

6.121t is madeall the more urgent becausethe CMC is to conduct its own inquiry into the

BundabergHospital scandalafter the BHCI handsdown its report. The CMC is to see

whetherornot anypublic official hasengagedin official misconduct,andyet, the CMC shall

seekto do sowith the Dillon demotionignored,and the Heinershreddingon its books as

being investigatedto “the nth degree”. Not one scintilla of official misconducthas been

24 AustralianSocietyof Archivists
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foundby theCJC/CMCin eithercase.Thatcansurelydo little comfort for the victims of Dr.

Patel,or, for that matter,public servantswho shallbe obliged to undergoscrutiny by the

CMC for their conductwhile expectingthat the CMC shallact honestly,impartially andin

the public interestin all hisactivitiesirrespectiveofthepolitical consequences.

6.13 In respectof theStateArchivist, WBA believesthat it wasunacceptableto discoverthat

no actionon her part hadoccurredto preservethe evidencefor victims, andfor the BHCI

itself, priorto the lawyerfor the wife of Mr. Lindeberg’s cousincontactedthe StateArchivist

in mid-April 2005.It was well knownthat aninquiry was to happen.It oughtalsoto benoted

by the BHCI that, as far as WBA is aware,no similarnecessaryproactivestepshavebeen

takenby the CMC, or by the Qld Health departmentleadership,including theMinister or

Premier,to securevital evidenceatthe BundabergHospital, or elsewherein the Queensland

healthsystem.
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7.0 CONVERGENCE

7.1. Furthermaterial concernsabout the state of the total administrationin Queenslandis

providedin annexesA andB. Theseaunexureswill facilitate differenttreatmentsby BHCI

of partsof the WBA submissionthat arein moredetail on chosentopics introducedby the

maintext.

7.2. It is necessaryto be total with the BHCI regardingourperspectives,as asimplefocus on

Dr. Patel,or Bundaberg,or QueenslandHealthwill miss the root causeof the problemsof

whichDr. Patel,BundabergHospitalandQldHealtharemeresymptoms.

7.3. It is thetotalQueenslandPublic Servicethat is in failuremode,in ourview.

7.4. Theindividual DepartmentalHeadsareresponsible,but so too arethe watchdogauthorities

that havehadtheresponsibilityfor respondingto the PIDs that havebeenmadeto them

about wrongdoing in the Public Servicemore generally, and also within Queensland

Health.

7.5. From Dillon to Lindeberg, there is no difference in the crushing treatment that

whistleblowershave received.From Senewiratneto Erglis, there has beengiven, to

professionalstaffwithin QueenslandHealth,asimpleunmistakeableconfirmationthat the

crushingtreatmentwill alsobeusedon them.

7.6. The problemthat the currentPublic Serviceculture haswith whistleblowers,evenwith

heroeslike CohnDillon, is that whistleblowersare not ‘politically sensitive’.This is the

normativedescriptorof the desiredculture of a modempublic serviceattributedto the

architectof the currentQueenslandPublic Service,Dr. PeterCoaldrake.Whistleblowersdo

not fit this descriptor.

7.7. The politics of public healthin Queenslandhavebeenacombinationof bureaucratscost

cutting in hand with image-makerscovering-up the consequencesof that cost cutting.

Whistleblowershavesoughtto makeknownthe consequences.Politically sensitivepublic

servantshaveprosperedin the conflictedenvironment.Theyhavedonesoby conspiracies

andcooperationsthathavedispensedwith the servicesof personslike Dr Senewiratneand
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Ms. Erglis, andbroughtin their placeprofessionalssuchas Dr. Patelandthe colleagueof

Ms. Ergliswho defamedher.

7.8. With the arrogance of a 1970’s American MBA, the Public Sector Management

Commissionfifteenyearsago brokethecenturiesold British tradition of a neutralPublic

Service.The promisesandpredictionsof greaterresponsivenessandefficiencies,from a

politically sensitiveculture, hasflowered acrossthe Public Servicein forms suchas the

‘JesusChrist’ files attheFamiliesDepartment,theblack-outsfrom Energex,fruit disease

breakoutsatEmeraldandasbestosenvironmentsin public schools.

7.9. The reasonsfor a neutralPublic Servicemay havebeenlost over thosecenturies,but the

vulnerabilitiesthat accompanya Public Service,sensitive to the needsof a competing

political partypresentlyin power, were always understood.The self interestof power

politics wasalwaysgoing to forcepolitical advantagesthroughapublic service‘sensitive’

to thepolitical goalsof theirMinisterial masters.The only forceto resistthe inappropriate

orthe ill-advisedengagementby public officers in politically sensitiveactivitieswasgoing

to betheintegrityofthepublic officer.

7.10. It is a basic principle of the managementtechnique,termed Force Field Analysis, to

diminish theforcesopposingan initiative in orderto propagateits implementation.Surely

ForceField Analysis is a part of every MBA completedby the principalsat the Public

SectorManagementCommission.

7.11. Whistleblowers,of course,representthoseforces ofintegrity resistingthe inappropriateor

theill-advised.Crushingwhistleblowersis, in thepragmaticmindsofapolitically sensitive

public servicechief, the logical outcomeof modernmanagementtechniquesdesignedto

achievethehumanresourcemanagementendsofworkeralignment(to theobjectivesofthe

organisation)andsupportiveworker culture. Punitive transfers,gulag assignments,glass

ceilingsandadverseperformanceappraisalshavebecomestock-in-tradefor public service

humanresourcesystems.Loss anddisposalof relateddocumentshavebecomea usual

occurrencein the documentmanagementandFreedomof Informationadministrationsof

‘politically sensitive’public serviceorganisations.
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7.12. Theseeventshavebeenbroughtto theattentionof watchdogauthorities,suchas theEquity

CommissionerattheOffice of Public Service,the Office of OmbudsmanandInformation

Commissioner,theStateArchivist, theCJC/CMC,theJusticeDepartment,theOffice ofthe

DirectorofPublic Prosecutions,theQueenslandPolice Service,theOffice ofPremierand

Cabinet,andtheOffice oftheGovernor.

7.13. Eachtime thesewatchdogsignoredthe crushbeing put on a whistleblower,they were

themselvesshowingpolitical sensitivity to the wantsof the administration.The watchdogs

were becomingpart of ‘the alignment’, and werebecomingpassiveparticipantsin ‘the

culture’. That is theexplanationwe offer as to why theCJC did nothingwhenthe QPS

startedthecrushon Col Dillon — to thejudgementsoftheCJC,how couldtheQPSachieve

‘alignment’, with InspectorDillon questioningwhy no investigationwasconductedover

thePackrapeof an aboriginalgirl at theJohnOxleyYouth Centre,orwith him showing

someotherpolitical insensitivity? By the timeMs. Erglis madeher disclosures,the crush,

left unaffected by the CJC/CMC and other watchdogs, had achieved a level of

sophisticationthat fewcould fully comprehendsavethosewho felt it — eventheParliament

hadbecomea partofthecrush.

7.14. The Queenslandjustice system,too, is seeingallegationsandconcernsaboutthe apparent

rise, up through the levels of our courts,of political sensitivity in decisions.Even the

Queensland’sChiefJusticetheHonourablePauldeJerseycanclaimto be awhistleblower

when,asreportedin themedia,,he hasexpressedconcernsaboutthe selectionprocesses

usedin appointingnewjudges.Why shouldwe selectourjudgesby a processwith more

integrity than the processesthat we useto selectpoliceofficers anddoctors, nursesand

mine inspectors,InformationCommissionersandChiefMagistrates? It is only an act of

arrogance,to rival that shown by the Public SectorManagementCommissionwhen it

abandonedtheneutralityof thePublic Service,to expectthat ‘they wouldn’t dare’ choose

politically sensitiveapplicantswhenit cameto selectingjudges.

7.15. While theconcernsofwhistleblowersmay be wider thanthe BHCI’s tensof reference,

thereare examplesfrom within the HealthSectorthat demonstratethat theprocessesof

politicisationhavecapturedQueenslandHealthand its watchdogs.It is theperspective

uponthewatchdogsthat will allow theBHCI to trackwider thantheHealthSector,andso

openthedooruponthe truemaladyofourpublic servicesystem.
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7.16. WBA submitsthat compellingreasonsexist for the BHCJto recommendthe establishment

of a Whistleblowers Protection Authority. This is because,if the sword (i.e. the

CJC/CMC/police)fails, and the sword is thenturned againstthe whistleblower,still the

shield (i.e. the Whistleblower Protection Authority) will remainto afford someform of

protectionof the whistleblowerfrom reprisals.Thewhistleblowerismorelikely to survive.

7.17. The shield thus offers an avenueto restoreintegrity to government.The first act of the

corrupt official andof the corrupted organizationis to silence the whistleblower— an

organizationthat preservesthe whistleblowerandtheir evidenceof the corruptionthat they

havediscloseddefeatsthe first actofthe corrupt.

7.18. The indestructibility of whistleblowerslike Col Dillon andKevin Lindebergand Brian

Senewiratneand Wendy Erglis, and now Tony Hoffman, is a demonstrationof the

greatnessthat surviving whistleblowers can achieve within failing systems and

organizations.
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ANNEX A TO

WBA SUBMISSION

DATED 14 AUGUST 2005

8.0 FURTHER DETAILING OF REGULATORY CAPTURE OVER
THE HEINER AFFAIR

The Morris/Howard Reportinto the Lindeberg Allegations

8.1 In their October 1996 Reporton Mr. Lindeberg’sallegations,on finding numerousprima

faciebreachesof the Criminal Code,Criminal JusticeAct 1989andLibraries andArchives

Act 1988, founded substantiallyon a primafacie breachof section129 of the Criminal

Code,andrecommendingapublic inquiry beheldbecauseof theseriousnessof thematters

involved, exceedingthosewhichbroughtinto beingthe 1987/89FitzgeraldCommissionof

Inquiry, Messrs.Morris QC andHowardmadethis concemingstatementat page215:

“... Whilst we are of the view that the eventswhich occurredbetweenJanuary

1990 and February 1991 involve verygrave and seriousmatters,we are even

moreconcernedthat thosemattershaveremainedsuccessfullycoveredupfor so

manyyears.In whatis commonlyreferredto as the “post-Fitzgeraldera“, there

are manypeoplein our communitywhofeela measureofconfidencethat serious

misconductby seniorpublic officials cannotgo undetected.Even the Criminal

JusticeCommission‘s strongestsupporters,like Mr. Clair andMr. Beattie,must

now have cause to reconsidertheir confidencein the exhaustiveness- to say

nothing as to the independence- of the Commission‘s investigation into this

matter.”

8.2 It is an openquestionthat files revealingtheabuseof childrenmayhavebeenconcealed

from Messrs. Morris QC and Howard, becauseit took another 12 months before

investigativejoumalistMr. BruceGrundy startedto unearththe child abusematerial.It was

not until November2001 beforetheMay 1988 pack-rapeincidentwas unearthed.It appears

that historymayhavenearlyrepeateditself for theBHCI, with an embarrassingaudit report
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concerningthe Townsville Hospital andabogusdoctorbeing withheldby formerHealth

Director-GeneralDr. Buckland - fortunately, it was discoveredby Inquiry staffby useof

their discoverypowers.

Missing Inculpatory Memoranda

8.3 It was subsequentlydiscoveredby Mr. Lindeberg, in his 2001 freedomof information

applicationagainstthe CJC,that “memorandabetweenMimster WamerandDepartmental

Director-GeneralMs. Ruth Matchett”— which he was seekingaccessto underthe Freedom

ofInformationAct 1992 - which stronglyinculpatedall membersof the GossCabinetof 5

March 1990 in the (illegal) order to destroythe HeinerInquiry records,which was viewed

byMr. Barnesduringasecretvisit to theDepartmentin late1994/early1995, hadcuriously

disappeared.Incredulously,Mr. Bamesdid not takecopiesof the incriminatingmemoranda

duringhis investigativevisit despiteknowing that theywould havebeenhighly probative

evidenceto Mr. Lindebergallegations.

8.4 The 1998/99FordeInquiry into the Abuse of Children in QueenslandInstitutions (which

hadgreatercoercivepowersthanMessrs.Morris QC andHowardwho wererestrictedto an

“on thepapers” investigationin 1996) alsoappearsnot to havediscoveredthe pack-rape

file, or otherhighly incriminatingmaterialrevealingchild abuseat JOYC. Further,theForde

Inquiry appearsto havefailed to haveaskedquestionsof staff in the witnessbox who had

engagedin child abuseor had reportedit in writing.25 This was despiteCommissioner

LeenenFordehavingtermsof referenceandthepowerof acommissionof inquiry to do so.

The Forde Inquiry specifically refusedto investigatethe shreddingof the HeinerInquiry

documents(letter from K Holmes,CounselAssisting,28 Sep98), as setout in a submission

from Mr. Lindeberg,claimingthat it fell outsideitstermsofreference.TheTOR weresetby

the Beattie Governmentwhich hadfive Ministers serving in it who were membersof the

first GossMinistry whenthe orderto shredwas made.The Inquiry was informedthat the

shreddingwas also done for the purposeof preventingthe gatheredevidencebeing used

againstthe careersof the staffat the Centre.It is now apparentthat at leastoneMinister of

theCrown,the HonAnneWarner,wasawareof the abusebeforecoming into government.

Possibly,all membersknew, as former EnvironmentandHeritageMinister the Hon Pat

Combentold Channel9’s Sundayprogram“Queensland’sSecretShame”in February1999.

25 The Dutney Document of 1 March 1990
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8.5 It is opento suggestthat, hadthe full scopeof what was shreddedin theHeiner Inquiry

documentsbeenknownto Messrs.Morris QC andHoward in 1996, thena different and

more serious view of the term “. . . eventsleading up to and surroundingMr. Coyne~

relocation” in theFebruary1991 Deedof Settlementmayhavebeenreached.This evidence

may have brought more serious findings of breachesof the Criminal Code involving

collusion, extortionandbribery,undertheFinancialAdministrationandAuditAct1977and

Criminal JusticeAct 1989, giventheconcernexpressedat theBHCI aboutDr. Patel’stravel

paymentto the UnitedStatesafterresigning.

8.6 Arguably, in the Heineraffair, publicmoneyswereknowingly disbursedto cover-upknown

suspectedofficial misconductand/orcrime.This is becausepartiesto theDeedof Settlement

(including the Office of CrownLaw) knewaboutthe unaddressedchild abuseoccurringat

the Centrewhen draftingandsigning off on it as an instrumentof binding silenceafter

terminatingtheemploymentof JOYC Manager’s,Mr. PeterCoyne.This knowledgeof child

abuse ought to have beenreferredto the police or CJC. Furthermore,to highlight its

curiosity, as the final paymentof $27,190was madeup of so-calledawardentitlements,any

paymentdid not haveto be constrainedby a legal instrument,andnor, for that matter, is,

public serviceremunerationeverbasedon actualwork done(i.e. “the events”)but ratheron

timeworked. In respectofthe payment,neitherthe CJCnorCMC could find anysuspected

official misconductorpotentialcriminality.

Section129of the Criminal CodeandIts SignificancetheRule of Law in Queensland

8.7 The CJCandQueenslandGovernmentwashedtheir handsof Mr. Lindeberg’sallegationsof

criminality concerningthe shreddingof the Heiner Inquiry documentsby arguingthatthe

anticipatedjudicial proceedingin whichtherecordswereknownto beusedas evidence,did

not commence.In short,theyarguedthatevidencecouldbe deliberatelydestroyedup to the

momentof the expectedwrit beingfiled andserved,anddonefor thepurposeofpreventing

their usein those(anticipated/expected)proceedings.Mr. Lindebergcontestedtheview.

8.8 In his struggleovermanyyearsto havethelaw appliedcorrectly,respectedjurists concurred

with his view of section 129 of the Criminal Code. The issueof documentdestruction
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becameanationalconcernin McCabevsBATAS,andin the Enroncollapsein the United

Stateswhichbroughtin theSarbanes-Oxleylaw in theUnitedStatedCongress.

8.9 In 1995, Mr. Lindeberg’sseniorcounsel,Mr. Ian CallinanQC26, arguedbeforethe Senate

that, on the admissionsmadeby Mr. Barnesin evidencethat section129 of the Criminal

Codewasin breach,and,in thealternate,section132of the Criminal Code.Significantly,he

advisedthe Senatethat the CJC’s(erroneous)interpretationof section119 dealingwith the

definitionof “judicial proceeding”was too significantto ignore.Putsimply, if sections119

and129 werenot enliveneduntil the expectedwrit was filed and/orservedto “commence”a

judicial proceeding,thenthosesections,draftedspecificallyby Sir SamuelGriffith to protect

theadministrationofjustice,couldbe seenandusedas apositivelaw to destroyall relevant

evidenceto prevent its use in the expectedjudicial proceeding. In other words, the

interpretationusedby the CJC andQueenslandGovernmentwasperverseandattackedthe

administrationofjustice.

Section129 Not Even Arguable

8.10 In 2003,TheIndependentMonthlywas advisedby formerQueenslandSupreme.andAppeal

Court Justicethe HonJamesThomasthat section129 was neveropento the interpretation

placedon it by governmentwatchdogs— namely,the QueenslandOffice of theDirectorof

Public Prosecutions(in the wakeof Messrs.Morris QC andHoward’scorrectinterpretation

of thesection129 in their Reporton the Heiner affair), or the CJC.He advisedthat while

manylaws werearguable,section129 wasnot

.

The Binding Ruling in R vs Ensbey

8.11 In. 2004, someten yearsafter his destruction-of-evidenceconduct,the police chargeda

Queenslandcitizen, PastorDouglasEnsbey,pursuantto section129. Beforethe matterwas

advanced,thelegal teamfor PastorEnsbeyplacedasubmissionbeforethecurrentDPP,Ms.

LeanneClare, in October2003,seekingto have their client relievedof the chargeunder

section129. Theirargumentwasbecauseof the interpretationby Mr. RoyceMiller QC, the

formerDPP,ofthe provisionin theHeineraffair. Shedeclined.Sheadvisedthat section129

involved“futurity” andthat it was in thepublic interestto proceedwith theprosecution.

26NOwJusticeof theHigh Courtof Australia
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8.12 In March2004,aDistrict Court jury foundPastorEnsbeyguilty of the crime of destroying

evidenceunder section129 of the Criminal Code.Then, QueenslandAttorney-Generalthe

Hon Rod Welford MP appealedthe 6-monthlyfully suspendedjail sentencebecauseof its

manifest inadequacyagainst the seriousnessof the offence, and took the matter to the

QueenslandCourt of Appeal. This actionwas takenon thebackof Mr. Lindeberg’slong-

held interpretation of section 129, which the QueenslandGovernmenthad rejectedbut

which it knewhadbeenincorrectlyappliedin the Heineraffair. That misinterpretation,it

also appearsto have known, therebyrelieved all membersof the Goss Cabinetof prima

facie criminal chargeswhich mayhavefound themguilty of criminal conductif put before

the courtsin the sameway thattheactionsofPastorEnsbeyhadbeenput beforethe courts.

8.13 The central structurefor confirming the convictionin Ensbey27by their HonoursDavies,

Williams andJerrardJJAat 15 in respectof section129 wasput in theseterms:

wasnot necessarythat the appellantknewthat the diary noteswouldbe

usedin a legalproceedingor that a legalproceedingbe in existenceor evena

likely occurrenceat the timethe offencewas committed.It wassufficientthat the

appellant believedthat the diary notesmight be required in evidencein a

possiblefutureproceedingagainstB, that hewilfully renderedthemillegible or

indecipherableand that his intent was to preventthem being usedfor that

purpose.

8.14 Their Honoursconfirmed the legal correctnessof JudgeNick Samios’ direction to the

District Courtjury, whichwasas follows:

“Now, here, membersof the jury, the words, ‘might be required’, thosewords

meana realisticpossibility.Also,membersofthejury,I directyoutheredoesnot

haveto be ajudicial proceedingactually onfootfor apersonto beguilty ofthis

offence. There doesnot haveto be somethinggoing on in this courtroomfor.

someoneto be guilty of this offence.If there is a realistic possibility evidence

might berequiredin ajudicial proceeding,Wtheother elementsare madeout to

yoursatisfaction,thenapersoncanbeguilty ofthat offence.”

v Enshey;exparteA-G(QId) [2004] QCA 335 on 17 September2004
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8.15 It is highly relevantto noteJerrardJA’s reasoningin Ensbeyon the definition of ‘judicial

proceeding.”He demonstratedits unfetteredmeaningby its plain readingandapplicationto

the offenceof peijury (i.e. section123). In short, it could not be plainly “unfettered” in

perjury, but “fettered” when dealing with the destructionof evidence.Consistencyand

predictabilitymustapplyunderstatutoryinterpretativeprinciples.

8.16 In dealingwith the CJC’s understandingof the law, WBA points to Ostrowski,28wherein

Callinan and HeydonJJ, in finding a guilty verdict againstMr. Palmer,a crayfisherman

from WesternAustraliawho obtainedCrownadvicebeforeactingon it which happenedto

be erroneous,said:

.A mockerywouldbe madeofthe criminal law~faccusedpersonscould rely

on, for example, erroneous legal advice, or their own often self-serving

understandingofthe lawasan excusefor breakingit...”

Standing Committee on Legal and Constitutional Affairs finds Prima Facie
Criminal Conduct in the Heiner affair

8.17 In August2004,the Committeehandeddownits reportinto theHeineraffair, but not before

all ALP membersof Committeeresigneden masse.In anunprecedentedlandmarkreport in

the history of Australianpolitical life, a FederalGovernmentCommitteerecommended

criminal chargesbe laid againstthe entire Cabinetof aStatejurisdiction. This is what was

recommended:

ReconimendationI

That the QueenslandGovernmentpublicly releasethe 1997 adviceon the

Morris/HowardReportprovidedby the Directorof Public Prosecutionsto

thethenBorbidgeGovernment.

Recommendation2

28 OstrowskivPalmer[2004] HCA 30 (16June2004)
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Giventhat:

• it is beyond doubt that the Cabinet was fully aware that the

documentswere likely to be required in judicial proceedingsand

therebyknowingly removedthe rights of at least oneprospective

litigant;

• previousinterpretationsof the applicability of section 129 as not

applyingto the shreddinghavebeenprovenerroneousin the light of

theconvictionof PastorDouglasEnsbey[as to whichseelater]; and

• actingon legal advicesuchasthat providedby the thenQueensland

CrownSolicitor doesnot negateresponsibilityfor takingthe action

in question.

the Committee has no choice but to recommendthat membersof the

QueenslandCabinetat the time that the decisionwas madeto shredthe

documentsgatheredby the Heiner inquiry be chargedfor an offence

pursuantto section129 of the QueenslandCriminal CodeAct1899.Charges

pursuantto sections132 and140 of the QueenslandCriminal CodeAct 1899

mayalsoarise.

Recommendation3

That aspecialprosecutorbe appointedto investigateall aspectsoftheHeiner

Affair, as well as allegationsof abuseat JohnOxley Youth Centrethat may

not havebeenairedas part of the Heiner inquiry andmaynot havebeen

consideredby theFordeor otherinquiries.

That this specialprosecutorbe empoweredto call all relevantpersonswith

informationas to the contentof theHeinerinquiry documents,includingbut

not necessarilylimitedto:

• Public servantsat thetime, includingstaffof thethenDepartmentof

Family Services, the Criminal Justice Commission, Queensland

police,andtheJohnOxleyYouthCentre

• Relevantunionofficials
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That the specialprosecutorbe furnishedwith all available documentation,

including all Cabinetdocuments,advicestenderedto Government,records

from the JohnOxley Youth Centreandrecordsheldby the Departmentof

Family Services, the Criminal JusticeCommissionand the Queensland

Police.

8.18 WBA understandsthat thesenewfactsandfindingswereput to theQueenslandPremierand

Minister for Trade, the Hon Peter Beartie,by Mr. Lindebergurging his Governmentto

appointaSpecialProsecutorto independentlyinvestigatethe Heineraffairin orderto restore

confidencein governmentandthe administrationof justice.PremierBeattiedeclinedto do

so.He declaredthat the matterhadbeen“. . .exhaustivelyinvestigated”. Whenmakinghis

decision;it appearsthat PremierBeattie knew that the CJC’s findings concerningALP

Ministers werebasedon anerroneousinterpretationof section129of the Criminal Codeas

declaredby Queensland’shighestjudicial authority.

8.19 As Mr. Lindebergbelieved that a systemiccover-up was being perpetratedagainstthe

integrity of governmentandthe criminal justice systemreducingboth to “non-justiciable

gridlock”. WBA understandsthat he also placed the matter before Her Excellency the

Governor,the Hon QuentinBryce AC, suggestingthat her Governmentwasactingoutside

thelaw andcontraryto its Oathof Office. Mr. Lindebergsuggestedthat Queenslandmaybe

in constitutionalcrisis, sufficient to invoke her reservepowerspursuantto Constitutionof

Queensland2001.It is understandthat HerExcellencysoughtareporton the affair from the

Beattie Governmentas early as October2003, and did not receive it until sometimein

March2005,but its contentsremainconfidential.The QueenslandGovernmentpurportedly

delayedits reportuntil the Ensbeycasewas settled,which, by its ownadmission,madethe

properinterpretationof section129of the Criminal Codethekeypoint of relevance.

8.20 However, on 4 July 2005, WBA understandsthat PremierBeattie again informed Mr.

Lindebergthat his Governmentdid not intenddoinganythingabouthis concerns,but, atthe

time(of the decisionto shred),heclaimedthatthe QueenslandGovernmenthadactedon the

bestavailableadvice,as if to suggestit madethe decisionlawful. In short,PremierBeattie

was admitting that it was the best “wrong” advice in town, and therefore,by some

extraordinarytwist of logic andapplicationof the law, equallyaffordedthoseinvolved in
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the shredding-orderprotectionfrom the criminal law beingenforceddespitethe triggering

elementsbeingpresent.WBA rejectsMr. Beattie’sview outright.

8.21 WBA relieson Ostrowski,as cited earlier,that actingon wrong advice,evenwhenprovided

by theCrown, is no excuse,andWBA suggeststhattheBHCI oughtto do likewise.

8.22 In the meanwhile,WBA understandsthat the QueenslandOppositionhas written to both

PoliceCommissionerBob Atkinson andCMC Chairman,Mr. RobertNeedham,citing the

Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs’ Report

andthe ruling in Ensbey,and requestingthat the affair be revisited.It is understoodthat

CommissionerAtkinson has recognizedthat the affair mayhaveto be revisitedbut has

passedthetaskto the CMC.

8.23 For its part,on 5 July 2005,the CMC recognizedin a letter to the QueenslandOpposition

that the section129 of the Criminal Codemayhavebeenbreached,but it was now relying

on its interpretationof “the public interest”undersection46 of the Crime andMisconduct

Act2001 andhaddecidednot to expendanyresourceson a re-investigationclaimingthat it

couldnot bejustified.

When the Public Interest is Not thePublic Interest

8.24 Mr. Needhamhasput forward thesereasonswhy section46 of the Crime andMisconduct

Act2001 — dealingwith complaints- was not enlivened:

• Theageof thematter;

• Previousconsiderationof thematterby theDPP;

• The numerousand extensiveinquiries into the matter undertakenby

variousbodiessince1991;

• The lack of utility of proceedingso long afterthe eventsin questionfor

conduct taken on the advice of the Crown Solicitor (although it is

acknowledgedthat mistakeof law is no defenceto acriminal offenceit

mayberelevantto the exerciseof thediscretionto prosecute).

8.25 WBA submitsthat the aforesaidreasonsareindefensiblebothat law, on the factsandon a

true andimpartial assessmentof what is the “public interest”. Regulatory capture of the
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CMC could not be more in evidence.It is opento concludethataconcertedcover-uphas

beengoing onwhich hasnow reachedthe endof the road.Furthermore,it is opento suggest

that the delaybroughtaboutby the cover-up,is now beingusedas an excuseto do nothing

for an improper self-servingpurposefor themselves(i.e. the CJC/CMC) andotherswhen

they causedthe delay— i.e. causingthe allegedstaleness- in the first place despiteMr.

Lindeberg’s constantclaimthatthelaw wasnot beingappliedhonestly.WBA submitsthatit

is not only not an end to the matter, if cannotbe an endto the matter if the rule of law

matters.

8.26 It oughtnot to be forgottenthat into thismix of ‘joining the whistleblowerdotstogether”

standsthe successfulprosecutionof a citizen, PastorEnsbey,by the Crown for the same

destruction-of-evidenceconductnearly ten years after the event. The currentDPP, Ms

LeanneClare, dectaredthat it was in thepublic interestto prosecutehim, whenarguablyhe

was engagingis lessserious shreddingconductthan the QueenslandCabinetandsenior

bureaucrats.In short,WBA submitsthat the democraticconstitutionalprinciple of equality

beforethe law — which standsat the centreof Mr. Lindeberg’s PID - now standsin the

balance,andshallbe foundwantingif the QueenslandGovernmentandits law-enforcement

authoritiesdo nothing.

8.27 Therewas of courseno political dimensionto a Pastorbeing chargedwith the criminal

offence.Therewasapolitical dimensionto chargingthewholeof the Cabinetwith thesame

breachofthe Criminal Code.Thus mayhavecometo thefore anactof politically sensitivity

— in whichcasebeing ‘politically sensitive’is nothingmorethanaeuphemismfor placing

politiciansin powerabovethelaw.

8.28 TheBHCI mustberemindedthatthis affair, asit hasbeendevelopedin recentyears,hasnot

attractedany commentby The Courier-Mail. Without gainsay,WBA suggeststhat any

objectiveanalysisof thisaffair wouldnot be ableto escapeits seriousnessto the governance

of Queensland.Whenonecomparesit to the WineGateaffair for instance,which received

mediacoverage,it ought to concernthe BHCI becauseit revealsthe dangerto open and

accountablegovernmentand whistleblowersin Queenslandwhen only one mainstream

newspaperexists without any competition. Plainly, if The Courier-Mail decides“certain

news isn’t news”, it hasthe capacity,albeit by omission, to be just as muchparty to the

cover-upasthe governmentitself.
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8.29 Fortunately,this unsatisfactoryvacuumleft by TheCourier-Mail hasbeenfilled, within its

limited capacityandcirculation,by University of Queensland’sSchool of Journalismand

Communication’snewspaperTheIndependentMonthly.WBA paysit tributepublicly. WBA

is confident that its constantcoverageof this affair is wholly justified and represents

joumalismas it oughtto be, not as it is with TheCourier-Mail.

8.30 Accordingly, out of the “Lindeberg experience” involving “whole-of-government”

wrongdoing,WBA submitsthat compellingreasonsexist for theBHCI to recommendthe

establishmentof a WhistleblowersProtectionAuthority. This is because,if the sword (i.e.

theCJC/CMC/police)fails, andthe sword is thenturnedon the whistleblowerfor whatever

reason,then the shield (i.e. the Whistleblower Protection Authority) remainsto afford

someform ofprotectionagainstreprisalfor thewhistleblower.

I
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ANNEX B TO

WRA SUBMISSION

DATED 14 AUGUST 2005

9.0 THE POTENTIAL FOR REGULATORY CAPTURE OF THE
OFFICE OF STATE CORONER

9.1. The role of the State Coroner,under section 11 of the CoronersAct 2003, in termsof

investigatingunexpectedand/or questionable“reportable” deathsof citizens“in care” in

hospitals29andelsewhere,including “in custody” in Queensland’sjuvenileandadult prison

system,is an immenselyimportantone. It is vitally important that the public, government,

judiciary and Parliamenthave confidencein the integrity and competenceof the office

holder.

9.2. It is simply not possible,whenexaminingthe handlingandfindings of the Heineraffair, to

go beyondthe critical involvementofMr. Michael Barneswhenhe worked for the CJC as

its ChiefComplaintsOfficer. The involvementof otherslike Messrs.Mark Le Grandand

NoelNunan,in particular,arecloselylinkedto Mr. Bames’shandlingofthe matter.

9.3. It is opento concludethatthe affairhasnot beenhandledproperlyfrom theverybeginning.

It is open to conclude that the misapplication of the law (i.e. misquotation,

misinterpretation,limitedapplication,ornon-application)mayhaveoccurred.

9.4. Mr. Barnesnowholdsthe importantoffice of StateCoronerundertheCoronersAct2003.

He enjoysthejudicial standingof aMagistrate.He hastheauthorityto recommendcriminal

chargesagainstpersons,andto makerecommendationsto governmentwhichcould seethe

law changedand/or introduced.In short,he cangreatly influenceParliamentpursuantto

section3 of the CoronersAct 2003,andall conductonhis partmust impacton the integrity

of the QueenslandBench.

9.5. It appearsthat the Coroner’sOffice mayinvestigatethe questionabledeathsof someof Dr.

Patel’sformerpatientsrelevantto theBHCI termsof reference.

29 HospitalServicesAct1991
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9.6. WBA submitsthat, to date,the Heineraffair remainsseriousunfinishedbusiness,basedin

largepart on the contentionsaboutdeeplyflawed legal andfactual findings containedin

CJCreportsandadvicesdated20 January1993 andbeyond.Thesereportsanddevicesmay

havehadtheeffectof preventingcriminal chargesbeinglaid againstmembersof Executive

Governmentandseniorbureaucrats.The appropriatenessof Mr. Bamesto act in his Office

as StateCoronermayreasonablybe perceivedto remainunderacloud in casestouching

upon the major issuesraisedwith the Heiner shredding.This is particularly so given the

recentrethink on the legality of the shreddingby the Police Commissioner.To ignore the

situationwith changingattitudestowardsthe CJC’s view on the shredding,mayhavethe

tendencyto reflectadverselyon the administrationofjusticein Queensland.

DeeplyFlawed Conduct

9.7. The handlingandfindings by CJC/CMCinspectionsinto theHeineraffair maybe seenin

and/ortouchingupon:

• erroneousinterpretationof Section129 of the Criminal Code - an interpretation

which wasneveropen to bemade;

• misquotation and misinterpretation of Public Service Management and

EmploymentRegulation65;

• failure to refer to recentprecedent(Rogerson, 1992) or to long established

precedent(Vreones,1891)on thevital elementsof therelevantlaw

• failure to apply Criminal Code sister-provisionsof Sections 132 and/or 140

involving obstructionofjusticeoffences;

• failure to apply properlythe official misconductprovisionsof the Criminal

JusticeAct1989;

• failure to representand/or addressproperlythe ex gratia/special.payment of

$27,190andthe February1991 Deedof Settlementpursuantto theprovisionsof

the FinancialAdministrationandAuditAct 1977,Criminal Code (Qld), Income

TaxAssessmentAct(Cwlth), andthe CriminalJusticeAct1989,

• failure to representproperly the role of the State Archivist underthe Libraries

andArchivesAct1988;

• failureto interview the StateArchivist andotherStateArchivesstaff involvedin

the shredding,appraisalprocessandotherrelatedsubsequentevents;
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• failure to interview anyMinister of the Crowninvolved in the shreddingand/or

paymentoftheexgratia/specialpayment;

• failure to interview the DFSAIA Director-GeneralMs. Matchettand other

DFSAIA departmentalstaff involved in the shreddingand subsequentrelated

conduct,includingtheexgratia/specialpayment;

• failureto interviewJOYC staff;

• failureto interviewJOYC abusedchildren;

• failureto interviewMr. StuartTait, the CabinetSecretary;

• failureto interviewrelevantCrownLaw officers;

• failureto interviewrelevanttradeunionstaffof QueenslandProfessionalOfficers

Association,QueenslandStateServicesUnion, AWU andQueenslandTeachers

Union;

• failure to investigatethe handlingof Mr. Lindeberg’s 1994FOI applicationsfor

relevant DFSAIA (incriminating) documentationby DFSAIA staff involving

alleged obstructionof justice and real bias, and subsequenthandling of the

applicationby the Office of the Information Commissioner(as revealedin the

Morris/HowardReport);

• failure to secureand/orobtain copiesof known/seen/inspected“.. .memoranda

between Ms Matchett and Minister Warner which strongly inculpated all

membersof the Goss Cabinett’ in the illegal shredding decisionwhen in

communicationwith the Departmentin late 1994/early1995 before constructing

the CJC‘ s February 1995 Submission to the Senate Select Committee on

UnresolvedWhistleblowerCases;

• failure to declare (primafacie disqualifying) conflicts of interest30allegedly

presentwith Mr. Noel Nunanas an activememberof the ALP andQueensland

LaborLawyers,andhimselfas anoffice bearerto QueenslandLaborLawyers;

• leavingunresolvedseriousquestionssurroundingthe allegedtamperingwith an

interview tapebetweenMessrs.KevinLindebergandNoel Nunanconductedat

CJC Headquartersin August 1992, wherein certainwords, allegedto reveal

allegedbiasonMr. Nunantspart, wereerased;

• allegedunadclresseddemonstrablebias againstMr. Lindebergby certainofficers

in theCJC(i.e. Messrs.DavidBevanandRichardPointing);

30
LiveseyvNewSouthWalesBarAssociation[1983] 151 CLR288 at294-294;Metropolitan PropertiesCo. (F.G.C.)

Ltd. v. Lannon (1969) 1 QB 577atp599
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• allegedmisleadingof the ParliamentaryCriminal JusticeCommitteein its 20

January1993 CJCReportontheHeineraffair;

9.8. In short,WBA submitsthat thehandlingofthe affair oughtto bethe subjectof independent

examinationby a SpecialProsecutorin order that the public mayhaveconfidencein the

competenceandindependenceof pastinquiriesmanagedby formerCJC officers involved

with the Heinerreferrals,formerCJC officers who arenow in other watchdogauthorities,

suchas with theOffice of the StateCoroner.This, by associationundertheBHCI’s termsof

reference,mayimpinge on the BHCI’s taskinsofaras inquestsinto the deathsof Dr Patel’s

patientsareconcerned.

9.9. WBA submits that, uniesssuch a clearanceis obtained,it is open to suggestthat, if a

circumstanceariseswhereExecutiveGovernmentor seniorbureaucratsmaybe culpable

underthe CoronersAct 2003 in anymatterin the future,the StateCoroner’sOffice maybe

perceivedaspossiblybeingless thanimpartialin its fmdings, andmaybe perceivedto deny

an aggrirvedcitizen his or her right to equaljustice,and,atthe sametime, maybring the

impartial administrationofjusticeinto disrepute.

9.10.Your Inquiry shouldnotbe surprisedby this amountofconcernabouttheCoroner’sOffice,

or otherwatchdogauthority managedby former Heiner investigators,becausethere are

evengreaterconcernsandadverseperceptionsabouttheCMd (formerlyCJC).

9.11. If the latterwasnot thecasewith theCMC, theCMC would be doingtheMorris Inquiry.

EvenPremierBeattiecan’tsell theCMC asanindependentandcompetentwatchdog.

9.12. If theCMC/CJCandotherwatchdogshadnotbeencapturedandhadbeendoing theirjob,

including theprotectionofwhistleblowers,we would notbe in needofthecurrentInquiry

whichevenPremierBeattierecognizedhadto be done.
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ADDENDUM A

In a Disposal Authority form (Form QSA-TS-026)usedby QueenslandState Archives and

broughtinto existenceby Queensland’sStateArchivist, Ms. McGregor,while thewar ragedover

this Affair, andtheCJC’spublic misrepresentationofherrolewentunchallengedby her, it states

as follows. This form is still in forceunderthenewPublicRecordsAct2001:

“Authorisation for the disposal of public records is given under and subject to the

provisionsof Section61 oftheLibrariesandArchivesAct 1988(ReprintNo.2) (“Section

61 “). Public recordsmustnotbedisposedofif disposalwould amountto acontraventionof

Section.Particularcareshouldbe takenbeforedisposingofpublic recordsofa Court ora

Commissionwithin themeaningoftheCommissionsofInquiryAct 1959- 1989.

Publicrecordsmustnotbedisposedif theyarerequired:

(i) for any court action which involves or may involve the State of

QueenslandoranagencyoftheState;or (Underliningadded)

(ii) becausethe Stateholds documentswhich a party to litigation may

obtainundertherelevantRulesofCourt. whetheror nottheStateis aparty

to that litigation, or (Underliningadded)

(iii) pursuantto theEvidenceAct 1977,or

(iv) for anyotherpurposerequiredby law. (Underliningadded)
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ADDENDUM B

This article showsthat TheCourier-Mail hasrecognizedthat theHeineraffairhasneverenjoyed

a comprehensiveindependentinvestigation.The Courier-Mail, evenin 2005, knows that the

affair is unfinishedbusinessbutWBA hasno confidencein its attitudetowardstheHeineraffair.

However,this solemainstreamnewspaper,whichservicestheentireState,hasnot reportedon:

• the significanceof the September2004 QueenslandCourt of Appeal

ruling in Ensbeyto theHeineraffair; -

• the inculpatory April 2005 advice from pre-eminentexpert on the

Griffith Criminal Code former Chief Justiceof the High Court of

Australia the Right HonourableSir Harry Gibbs GCMG AC KBE

suggestingthat, at least, section129 of the Criminal Code had been

breached;

• thesupporting2003 adviceby formerQueenslandSupremeandAppeal

CourtJusticeJimThomasarguingthat section129 wasneveropen to the

interpretationplacedon it by theQueenslandDPP (i.e. Mr. RoyceMiller

QC),theQueenslandGovernmentandCJC/CMC;

• the significanceof the (hidden) January 1997 DPP’s advice on the

findings of the October 1996 Morris/Howard Report which literally

changedthe face of Queenslandpolitics through its (i.e. the DPP’s)

erroneousinterpretationofsection129 oftheCriminal Code;

• theAugust 2004 Report into the affair by the StandingCommitteeon

Legal andConstitutionalAffairs which recommendedcriminal charges

be brought againstall membersof the 5 March 1990 Goss Cabinet

pursuant to section 129 of the Criminal’ Code, and that a Special

Prosecutorinto theaffair oughtto be appointed;and

• therecentinvolvementofHer ExcellencytheStateGovernor.
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WBA submits that sucha grand failure on the part of The Courier-Mail is inexplicableand

journalisticallyinexcusable.It gives reasonableriseto seriousquestionsconcerningtheexistence

of grosspolitical biason its part which is inimical to democracy.WBA stronglysuggeststhat the

Heineraffair issuesgo to theheartofopenandaccountablegovernmentandwarrantexposureby

themainstreammedialike The Courier-Mail andthe ABC, as partoftheir legitimatewatchdog

role in theexerciseoffreedomofthepress.

THE COURIER-MAIL

14 June 1999 Michael Ware

Many people in politics - primarily in the Labor party - moan long and loud
whenever the much-maligned Heiner enquiry is mentioned.

Indeed, they squirm at the very utterance of its name and make a face as if
to say: how could you even bring this up?

Why they do this, I don’t know.

But their problem is that it does keep coming up: again and again and again.

There are several reasons for this, but one of them is that it’s hard to find
anyone who can get the story straight. So many people make so many
mistakes when talking about the Heiner inquiry that the mistakes invariably
lead to more confusion, more argument.

And I don’t know why because, at it’s heart, it’s a very simple affair.

But for those of you who have not been following (and I believe that I am
now talking to the vast majority), this is the story: the inquiry was a
departmental investigation by retired magistrate Noel Heiner set up in 1989.

Its job was to examine staff concerns about management and allegations of
abuse at Brisbane’s John Oxley Youth Detention Centre, a facility for young
offenders aged between about 12 and 17.
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However, within a couple of weeks, a legal hiccup was discovered about the
level of protection against defamation thought to be on offer for witnesses.
So the inquiry was abandoned in early 1990.

Instead of fixing the problem or starting again, the Goss Labor government
of the day simply shredded the evidence, including that of mistreatment of
the children, and transferred the manager.

Since then it’s been a political game of cat-and-mouse.

What essentially is at issue here is whether the circumstances surrounding
the shredding of the Heiner evidence in 1990 were legal.

If they were, then it’s time to forget the whole sordid tale. If they’re not,
then it’s time to start locking some people up - from the bureaucrats to the
politicians.

The trouble is, we just don’t know which way to go. No one’s ever got to the
bottom of it. No one has ever, really, investigated it.

Yet there’s a proliferation of people who will, quite erroneously, tell you
differently. People ranging from colleagues of the Labor ministers under the
gun for having been party to the decision to shred, to supposedly savvy
media-types who say the shredding’s been investigated to death.

It’s been done time and again, by a host of agencies, they say. The only
tricky part with those sentiments is that they’re not true.

Actually, a man whose life has been embroiled in the affair since 1990,
former union representative Kevin Lindeberg, is currently trying to bring
Premier Peter Beattie to task over this very issue.

And he’s gone to the Speaker of Parliament to stake his claim.

This latest mini-battle stems from Beattie’s statements to Parliament listing
nine or ten bodies whom he said had made “inquiries” into the shredding.

But of all the agencies mentioned - from police to Criminal Justice
Commission to Auditor-General, among others - none of them had, at any
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given moment, all of the necessary ingredients to seek the truth of the
shredding: the free rein, the power and the jurisdiction.

They’ve all been hamstrung.

If, in fact, the shredding had been properly investigated by anyone, surely it
would have been discovered that the witness testimony that was destroyed
had revealed the illegal handcuffing and drugging of child inmates.

I repeat, the illegal handcuffing of children.

However, this didn’t come to light until The Courier-Mail unearthed it last
year, sparking an immediate outcry and creating a special area of hearings
for the recently completed Forde inquiry.

But, strangely enough, one of the agencies we’ve been told that had made
“inquiries” into the shredding, the 1995 Senate Select Committee on
Unresolved Whistleblower Cases, was discreetly given rock-solid proof of the
abuse.

Proof produced, no less, by the Labor state government itself.

Why? Who knows. But a document detailing the handcuffing was buried
amidst a mass of material sent to the committee. If the committee had
actually been empowered to evince the truth of the shredding, and the
government wanted it found, wouldn’t the heinous abuse have come out?

Equally, if any of the agencies had really been able to look at the shredding
to see if it had been legal, wouldn’t they have stumbled on it themselves?

Of those agencies who made “inquiries”, how many spoke to the Cabinet
ministers who made the fateful decision to shred? None.

How many tried to find out what all the fuss was about, by speaking to the
staff? None. How many have been to the John Oxley Centre? None. (Just for
the record the Courier-Mail did all these things.)

So, if someone tries to tell you that the Heiner issue or the shredding of the
Heiner documents has been investigated, you can laugh them away. But,
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before we put the whole saga to bed, the sole question that remains is not
why we should reinvestigate this hoary old chestnut. Rather, do we actually
want the answers that we’ve never sought?
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ADDENDUM C

Against abackgroundnot fully comprehendedor knownby the generalcommunityconcerning

the significanceof knowing who was in attendanceat the 5 March 1990 Cabinetmeetingby

examiningthe CabinetRegister,so that criminal chargesmight be confidentlybrought against

each decision maker, and that Mr. Robert F. GreenwoodQC, after examining the tabled

February/March1990 Cabinetsubmissions,andadvisedthat all membersof StateCabinetof 5

March 1990,maybe in breachof the law, thenFamiliesMinister theHon AnnaBligh madethe

following speech.

“Hon. A. M. BLIGH (SouthBrisbaneALP) (Minister for Families,Youth and
Community CareandMimster for Disability Services)(6.46 p.m. 25 August
1998): Themotion before us tonightmakesa seriesof veryseriousallegations
seriousallegationsagainstfive ofmycolleagues,seriousallegationsthat do not
bringforward oneshredofevidenceagainstthesecolleagues.It is time, as the
DeputyPremiersaid, to call a spadea spade.Thishasnot beendebatedon the
facts; this is nothingmore than a complicated,convolutedconspiracytheory a
totally madconspiracytheory.Far be it for me to ruin their grand conspiracy
theory with somefacts, but I feelI am boundto put them on the record here
tonight.

“.... It seemsto methat, ~foneis goingto havea conspiracytheory,oneoughtto
do it properly. Ifoneisgoing to havea conspiracytheory,onereally shouldhave
a totally mad one. One should haveone that is gloriously mad, one that is
grandly,gloriously, barkingmadandthis onebearsall thehallmarksofthat. Not
only havemembersoppositecomein here and maderepugnantandmalicious
personalslursonfiveMinisters,theyhavemadefalseanddisgracefulattackson
currentandformerofficersofmydepartment.Wedo not mindsomuch. We have
broadshoulders.We takea lot offlak and we will takea lot more. Butwhoelse
has beendraggedinto thisbarking madconspiracy?Who elseis beingaccused

- of communism,paedophiliaand criminal activity?None other than the Crown
law office, the Audit Office, the Office of the Information Commissioner,the
Director of Public Prosecutions,the QueenslandPolice Service, the Criminal
JusticeCommissionand the FederalSenate!I am disappointedhere tonight. I
hadhopedto hearthefull extentofthisconspiracy.

“I was hoping that we would hear tonight of the involvementof the United
Nationsin this matter; that we wouldhear tonight about the involvementofthe
Vatican, the Popeand the entire Catholic Church around the world; that we
wouldknow tonight at last the truth about the involvementofthe ABCin this;
abouthowBananasin Pyjamashavefiguredin this, andthe role ofthe Wiggles
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in this matter. But no! What we havehad tonight is further nonsenseabout
documentsanddocumentsanddocuments.

“While we are on the subjectofdocuments,thereis a lot of curiosityfrom One
Nationmembersabouttheattendanceregisterfrom Cabinet.lam goingto let the
OneNationmembersinto a secret.Justso that theyneverknowwhois thereand
who makesthesedastardlydecisions,at the endofeveryLabor Cabinetmeeting
right throughoutthe Gossyearsand we haverestoredthetradition thePremier
eatsthe attendanceregister.I sqyto the OneNationmembers:you will neverget
it. You can take us to the International Court of Justice and the attendance
registerwill remain in the bowelsofformerLabor Premiers.It is part of the
austeritydrive; wedo notgetlunch.”

EXHIBIT B

Whistleblowers Australia
SupplementarySubmission

16 September2005

CommissionertheHonourableGeoffreyDaviesQC

QueenslandPublicHospitalsCommissionofInquiry

PostOffice Box 13147

GeorgeStreet

BRISBANE Q4003

The Queensland Public Hospitals Commission of Inquiry (QPHCI) holds a major

submissiondated 18 August2005 from WhistleblowersAustralia (WBA) presentedto

the BundabergHospital Commissionof Inquiry (BHCI) just prior to its closureby His

HonourJusticeMartinMoynihanon afindingofostensiblebias.

It is ourunderstandingthatWBA’s 11 recommendationsareto be takeninto accountin

this renewedInquiry’s final report.While WBA acceptsthis assurancein goodfaith, we

still hold concernthat insufficientweightmaybegivento them, especiallyregardingthe
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creation of a Whistleblowers Protection Authority flowing out of ournational“sword

andshield” policy.

Since lodging our submission, we have seen your Inquiry uncover the pattern of

documentdestructionand‘spin’ productionatwork in theDepartmentatlarge,not just at

Bundaberg(andHerveyBay andTownsville and et al — membersoftheWhistleblowers

Action Grouparecritical ofthe difficulties of gettingthe ForsterInquiry parallelingyour

Inquiry to look into evenworsesituationsin otherQueenslandcities). We assessthat the

mind of your Inquiry also may have moved to a limited perspective,namely the

Departmentalperspective.

Sucha movewill becomea flaw in the progressalreadymade.Your Inquiry, too, now

hasto deal with the destructionof documents.The sensitivity of the shreddedreport

relevantto your Inquiry, going as it appearsto prima facie fraud againstthe Federal

Government’sMedicarerebate,may enliven section 129 of the QueenslandCriminal

Code,notwithtstandingno FederalHealth/Policeinvestigationhasbeenestablished- but

the reportwould havebeenrelevantto the Davies Inquiry itself. In short, the shredders

reasonablycould beheld to haveknownthat theywere ridding themselvesof evidence

likely to be requiredin a ‘judicial proceeding’,that is, aproceedingof a body capableof

taking evidenceon oath (see Section119 of the Criminal Code). It would be remissof

your Inquiry not to identify the wide practice in the Public Service of destroying

documentslikely to beneededbyjudicial proceedings.

Your Inquiry hasalso heardevidencefrom former Qld HealthbossesProfessorStaples

andDr Scott aboutthe role of ‘political sensitivity’ in persuadingthe administrationto

positions that it now may deeply regret. Our first submissiongave evidenceto the

sourcingof that notion — that sourcewasoutsideof Qld Health,wasat the level of the

leadershipof the total Qld Public Service,and was from a watchdogover that QPS,

namelythePublicSectorManagementCommission.
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We furthernotea first time interestby your Inquiry, announcedin thelast few days,in a

watchdogauthoritywhosejurisdictionis wider thanjusttheDepartmentof Health.Again

ourfirst submissionbroughtthiswatchdog,theStateCoroner’sOffice, to theattentionof

your Inquiry — ourconcernwasfor any ‘political sensitivity’ thatmight beshownby that

Office. Our submission,however,alsotries to drawtheattentionofyour Inquiry to other

watchdogswhosedecisionsseemto haveshown ‘political sensitivity’ in decisionsmade

aboutmattersin thepublic interest.

Our submissionproposesthe Whistleblower Protection Authority as a means for

protectingthosewho act in the public interestirrespectiveof the political interestsof

thosein power.TheWPA will thereforeprotecttheevidenceheld in thememoryof such

personsand in their documentsand those of their organisations.This protection of

witnessesandevidence,to ourinspection,is whereall existingwatchdogshavefailed the

peopleofBundabergandofourState.

To restateourprinciplerecommendationput to theBHCI:

Recommendation1

.

TheBHCI recommendstheestablishmentof anindependentstatutoryWhistleblower

Protection Authority. TheWhistleblowerProtection Authority’s prime statutory

duty, inter a/ia, shallbe:

(k) to protectany public official or personwho makesa public interest

disclosure(PID) to either a properpublic authority or, if necessary,

MemberofParliament(Stateor Federal)or themediafrom anyactof

retributionby another;

(1) to secureprobativeevidencerelating to the PID, and personalfiles

relatingto thewhistleblower;

(in) to receive on-going progress and final report from the relative

investigativeauthorityon thePID;
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(n) upon satisfying certaincriteria concerningthe nature(i) of the PID;

(ii) ensuringits non-vexatiousnature;and(iii) oftheretributionand/or

detriment,to fund a legal actionin damagesor specificperformance

againstthe StateofQueenslandand its agencies,otherbody orperson

who knowingly inflicts a detrimenton awhistleblowerasdefinedand

protectedby the Whistleblower Protection Authority relating or

tendingto relateto his/herPID; and

(o) to report to the Queensland people through an all-party

Parliamentary Whistleblower Protection Authority Committee

andthat its responsibleMinisterbetheQueenslandPremier.

WBA is concernedthat your Inquiry may not embraceour key recommendation

concerning the creation of a Whistleblowers Protection Authority becauseit is

understoodthat it is unlikely that our commentson whistleblowingandrelatedmatters

like the politicisationof the public serviceand regulatorycapturewill be placedunder

scrutinyat apublichearingbeforetheyarefinalisedin some4 weekstime.

To recommendthe establishmentof suchanauthorityon yourpart - out of theblueasit

were,without any public airing or examinationfrom the witnessbox - leadsWBA to

believethatno suchrecommendationshallthereforebemadein your final report.

This is a matterofgraveconcernbecauseit would seemto follow that your Inquiry may

either acceptor suggestthat the currentaccountabilitystructuresof the Queensland’s

public administrationare sufficient, efficientandrobustenoughto dealwith the future,

even after oversighting the current debaclefor years which made this Inquiry so

necessary.

Plainly, thereis amissinglink. Evidencegatheredto daterevealsthis missinglink. WBA

stronglysuggeststhat theestablishmentofa Whistleblowers Protection Authority fills

that missing link. Its creationhasthe potential to imposeconsiderableintegrity on a

systemcurrently devoid of it which has seen QueenslandHealthpatients lives both
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unnecessarilyharmedand lostbecauseno onewaspreparedto blow thewhistle for fear

ofretribution.

WBA submits that it is not open to the Inquiry, in the matter of legislative change

regardingthe realprotectionof whistleblowersand appropriatechangesin employment

conditions for Crown employees,to ignore or not test our evidence becausethe

WhistleblowersProtection Act 1994, Public Sector Ethics Act 1994, Criminal Code

(Qld), Public RecordsAct 2002,Public ServiceAct1996and CrimeandMisconductAct

2001 operatein thebroad,andmaynot narrowedtojust QueenslandHealth.

It is quite clear that would-be QueenslandHealth whistleblowers look beyond the

experienceof QueenslandHealthwhistleblowersbeforedecidingwhetherornot to blow

thewhistle.Whistleblowingis adangerousactivity. Uniquely,oursubmissionrevealsthe

systemicnatureof theabuseof office in andthepoliticisationandbullying-mentalityof

Queensland’spublic administrationbecauseoursubmissionis basedin theboard,not in

the narrow - joining the whistleblowerdots together - and focuseson accountability

authorities like the Crime and MisconductCommission,QueenslandPolice Service,

Office of the Directorof Public Prosecutions,Office of the Information Commissioner,

Ombudsman,theStateArchivist and Office oftheStateCoroneretal.

In thatregard,WBA providedcogentargumentsbasedon indisputableevidence,caselaw

and on the documentedexperiencesof otherwhistleblowerswho hadto dealwith those

authoritiesoverthe last 15 years.

WBA submits that it would thereforenot be in the public interestto miss this special

opportunity to have those wide systemic issuesaddressed,in a significant manner,

concerningwhistleblowinginvolving public interestdisclosuresandmisconduct.

Accordingly,WBA respectfullyrequeststhaturgentreconsiderationoughtto begivento

placingoursubmissioninto public evidenceandto haveit testedin thewitnessboxunder

oath so that, at least, our key recommendationconcerningthe establishmentof a
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Whistleblowers Protection Authority maybe debatedand put into thepublic domain,

and,hopefully, adoptedin yourfinal report.

Yourssincerely

GregMcMahon.

NationalDirector

ForMs JeanLennane,President

WhistleblowersAustralia ~

P0 Box 859, KENMORE Q4069

26 September2005
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Annex to SupplementarySubmission

RECOMMENDATIONS

Forthe record,theseareWBA’s 11 recommendationsput to theBHCI:

Recommendation1

.

The BHCI recommendsthe establishmentof an independentstatutory Whistleblower

Protection Authority. The Whistleblower Protection Authority’s prime statutory duty,

interalia, shallbe:

(p) to protect any public official or personwho makes a public interest

disclosure(PIP) to eitheraproperpublic authorityor, if necessary,Member

ofParliament(Stateor Federal)or themediafrom any actof retributionby

another;

(q) to secureprobativeevidencerelatingto thePIP,andpersonalfiles relatingto

thewhistleblower;

(r) to receiveon-goingprogressandfinal reportfrom the relativeinvestigative

authorityon thePIP;

(s) upon satisfyingcertaincriteria concerningthe nature (i) of the PIP; (ii)

ensuring its non-vexatious nature; and (iii) of the retribution and/or

detriment,to fund a legal actionin damagesor specificperformanceagainst

the State of Queenslandand its agencies,other body or personwho

knowingly inflicts a detrimenton a whistlebloweras definedandprotected

by the ~Vhist1eb1owerProtectionAuthority relatingor tendingto relate to

his/herPIP;and

(t) to report to the Queenslandpeoplethrough an all-party Parliamentary

Whistleblower Protection Authority Committee and that its responsible

Ministerbe theQueenslandPremier.
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Recommendation2

.

TheBHCI recommendsthat any deliberateactofretributionand/ordetrimentby

anotheragainsta personwho makesa PIPto aproperauthority— so definedas a

‘judicial proceeding”pursuantto section119 of the Criminal Code - be treated

asabreachof section11 9Bof theCriminal Code1899(Qld).

Recommendation3

.

The BHCI recommendsthat section 1 19B of the Criminal Code 1899 (Qid)

concerningthe word “witness” be amended,as andwherenecessary,to include

in its meaning“any personmaking a public interest disclosure to a proper

authorityorotherdefinedavenue.”

Recommendation4

.

The BHCI recommendsthat, in the Public SectorEthicsAct 1994,and in all

other relevant legislation covering the employment of QueenslandCrown

• employees,especiallyin areasof healthcare,thattheright of anysuchemployee

to work in a “corruptionfreeworkplace”shallbe guaranteed,otherwiseanaction

in damagesmaybe brought againstthe State of Queenslandby anyaggrieved

employeewho suffers a detriment as a consequenceof that “corruption free

workplace”beingknowingly eroded,absentor compromisedthroughneglectof

anykind.

Recommendation5

.

The BHCI recommendsthat the Public RecordsAct 2002be amendedto oblige

the StateArchivist to issuepro-activelya“service-wideor specific locationedict

of non-destructionof relevantpublic records”- suitableto the circumstancesat

handor in contemplationby governmentor otherbody suchasacommissionof

inquiry or coronialinquesteta? - in whichsaidpublic recordsareknownto beor

maybereasonablyforeseento berequiredfor thatlegal or accountabilitypurpose

orproceeding.
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Recommendation6

.

The BHCI recommendsthat Public Service Act 1996 section 51 (2) —

Responsibilitiesofchief executives— beamendedto include:

(o) taking all reasonablemeasuresto maintain a “corruption free

workplace” for all departmental employees.

Recommendation7

.

The BHCJ recommendsthat the Crime andMisconductAct 2001 be amended

concerningthe termsandconditionsof appointmentetc for its seniorofficers to

mirror theElectoralAct 1992 (Qld) Section 23 (4) which states,relevantly, that

.A personwho is a memberof a political party is not to be appointedas a

seniorelectoralofficer.”

Recommendation8

.

The BHCI recommendsthatabi-partisanBundaberg Hospital Commissionof

Inquiry Implementation Committee be establishedto overseeandreporton a

regularbasis to Parliamenton progressuntil all recommendationshavebeen

implemented.

Recommendation9

.

The BHCI recommendsthat the Bundaberg Hospital Commissionof Inquiry

Implementation Committee shallhavetwo Public Interest Health Monitors

appointedto it by the QueenslandGovernment, in consultationwith the

Opposition, and they shall be required to provide an independentreport to

Parliament,on a half-yearlybasis,or earlier,on the progressof the Committee’s

task.
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Recommendation10

.

The BHCI recommendsto the FederalGovernmentthat the Medicare Rebate

Arrangement with hospitalsthroughoutAustralia be madeconditional upon

eachhospitalbeingaccreditedto perform.the particularsurgerybeforeattracting

anyrebate,andif anyapplicationis madewithoutappropriateaccreditation,such

matter shall be reportedto the appropriateQueenslandmedical authority to

investigate.

Recommendation11

The BUCI recommendsthat the Legislative Assembly Members’ Ethics and

Parliamentary Privileges Committee issueadiscussionpaperon the better or

morecautioususeof parliamentaryprivilegewheneither aMinisteroftheCrown

or electedmemberof Parliamentwishesto makean adversecommentabouta

whistleblowerafter the PID has been madeand/or cometo public attention,

including in the mediaas a first time exposure,to ensurethe privilege is not

abusedandsothat any commentis reasonablybasedon fact andnot designedto

misleadtheParliamentout of maliceorpartypolitical self-interest.
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